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IJotita.

who bad now foV the first lima to learn Ihe art

■ [From tho Mow Orloono DalU.]

'XdXVXiE VBBWV Atm AAXrTA OLAVn.

' I'WolRlwfmt kMOll conld bo,
And otfontiTO liftoning to me,

" Bat' we'^l'be ^d, won't we, modor ? •'
And mm
tttj> (e^diO elid,
J>ltigint door OBwnc the goodieO '

hiiorinieop ttockinn bM;
tniMel
llirhdd ttie to ibflObVe,

tVbetd 0>tom|rttntf goblbtolo^,
'
BrUOfDtog.Ugh fWito dalol} qu; nog,
Sent me by t neighbor goooT

But the Mtten, there before me,
\Vltb me white new. nothing loth.
Sot, by wnyitif Oirterlnlhinnit;
Slotting off,tho ettining fralb ;

VOL. VHL

WATORmtE;MAINE.....XlIURSD4Xt
t

21, 185^.
1.

of refusing bit only daughter. Yet the caprice
for a union with nobility was not bis caprice ; it
was equal lo him, yes, to him it would be, fut.
before-mentioned reasons, much more agreea'*
Me, if bis dangtiier gave her hand lodr
oitiaen, Distel had, tBoreavdrs'igrom limMI,
edge, and might in a year bMumo a 'iMsi'tadf
odilont mercbnnt,
i ■> .i
‘ I do not know, di nr Amelia,’ sai dM,TWr
mu«b eniharrasmd ; ‘ bat leH mevwimthfovwld
il you are li|«n your knots? CMfcihftsm ImiS
murry him, but yrl nut keformjgjiXMnflnd44X14
AaSeiia ruSc ap and biiag BpoffThwSMekwflbaw
fiatber.
o': .ani I ilriun
* Hq is a sboomakerls sea t' axelalmad^flUto
Faltoawarkvl.
' II. .<
* Hy gran,lAiiher was an khaMl'IirikA',’ siM
Peter W ilssutb, and went bitn’ hia adantiwffs
bouse, eonviaced that Amelia wooid'tabt''Oarw
ef the rest. Ia wirioh ha war hot doaeloadjeaf
Sha seat tha fahliful Philip after k***' ImrMy
who had fiartunately obsarVad tbd> tqad 4iiiw
Distel bad laben. Philip fouad him ahosiHbfl
ly aiiios Iram Amelia’s cottage la &i
M
which Was a garrison, where ha was <oU >lUl
point of enlisting. Like one hnoxicatddi nHW
a.drenpir—ho uupductad him back, in tKetfqet
ol Auielia. In a few days they became a bq^;
py couple. Flugwild leceivod ap inviiatioq lo
ihCheddikh, whffih he ^ofh fti ’pffictlii''WlOi'vis
leftlir. '' Miito' Fdit^nwimr%ir
FAItrnwahKH'i«P'4
"d1MiAN idr
df
r'vmfCfM
llicif
eft' dotheftih UatipilidM tbrYun'iiMnljf Vkart;
)U siadd^iilJirfWdningi
Mlitffl
*nU
all
sUrtj^’
luLlriSH'i vHl
■ •’
nTifnt» to
» in lo {‘illfiffi m>4| Il ...........
dwaqfl IflltfOO
X
'■ffilihi>'rrilviivTo«-Uuoti}i'’iii Wmlrkin^i
od.'lolm*«SRsgisg.,loadar this wad^ ihHt [witt
idaXamhiikU Itimahitl i»ta<F»..m( rsdi^uhddw
ol spir-yWasgiaglfttsm the aaHroad sgwsimliifcii^

blqs, and despised history. We stutll say Attt
'’'N4w,'*hr'6tlt4r cliutn, what U yout basiOeSs tiarij; with AiSim tia‘hdibfl'. agai'nft'hlk will, v^. ' (\Vbai .is'ihli? —what AjiBi It mean ?’
•
. . |fiii«wllleinly."i Whowek homo, kb well rtadfuitlier than that his nanie wa^ Flugwi,ld^ qinl with me ?’
she asked herself a hundred times, and always
that lie was almost as rich as Amelia and con
‘You shall marry a very rich and hepdsotne iitAh^ his IqakgruMl Jvsoadei ' IW .when Im remained ik'ifllkilA-fiirHti'^n^waf.- With ea
And th'rtolthe oenilaat humor
JllE th'd
the iiiSs
inis of’each,
ofea
d (foiit
girl.’
sequently i^selvad never to bomblei liimkeir to
stood be(qi:e,liqr„tl\q#e,woidq,^A loqj^q, refus ger yat melancKoIy longibg she waited for tha
Id'obnlbBlt. Icrnther nptoly
common courtship Tlic pretty maklen of sev
‘With all my liearl.'
ed to be,in his power. A well prijejled ar hour'ot braafcfast, whkili waa generally taken
t'hfUBt him out into tue.itreet.
enteen smiled bis vanity ; and as be consider
'But she is a fool.’
dent IboK bA'cai^e’k'liii/ituistiingfihe'; and dlieb In'company/' iFull a quarter of an hour aaiUci'
Then bote Behrty't bioo oyci kindled I
ed it’impossible lo be refused, he olada hisfiro‘ That does not signify.’
he' lii(d'>resiilvMi totlMk flfmljriifher^loe ey»M ilian usual.she appeared in Itiw gwftlen mifion,
‘be prgeious itofo
potals with a itohle boldness, at a public ball,
‘ She has refused me.'
tie Had Dually boon pouring
be east tkrwii kit broww onesa < iBWt this did seated bafoi's the Ink Isililnt smd.-andaavoradto
'In'MrUnypInofueoi >
whildt he waa bdr.porlnenin an KiikIIsIi conn‘ Tlmt WHS not quite so fuidi.ih.’
him itqt the least ixjury ,.wMh Aftelia- Shg »)itj,tir$ ov A dhtnposed (llr,
wjileh'Inerted
-With ggonproue Innkthnt'themrd moyi'
Iry'ddnee.'Rtid lhat eveh'ib loud, that all her
‘Because 1 was not a nobleman.’
wa.s.already highly deiiglnod wil,q the p'seudq her Ml soon as die door opened. Hiss Hed, ..bBri«'g,hO frim Uio cornet bright,
oompanlolns au-tlie'datioe could hear them.
bhowWg.Hty liie tnien indigqnnt,
‘ Nor am I.’
biiron, inwardly rCjo'iceu wlieh li'er father prais'' wig Imil’atMidy'bewffseaftAy’WKIf cdbsMarahle
<'
AH a Uuliy'elaanOe'tifirigMi
Xhcitimhl, raoilask maid certainly had the
"'But you shall he one.'
ed hiW, and was nfit aridry a^hen Miss Had liina 'near bpr,~riaJ*'"aIready (lot' Hd ST her
“<3oiin bocK, Hiirney'i” ortlled tit loudly.
im^uiaF a-fhtore haaband in her heart, hat not
•llUw?*
motiiing Cowell, lenghtf ^^Me'Miclftt draught,
wig let fall hints of certain (aissllrilllies. • ■
Aa lie held hie apron white—
exactly reeeiuhling Fludwtid. 'Bvdn hud be
Fldgivild now disclosed Ills'clienie; that t)is- . Thus some monllis passed away.^ Flugwild, let it tsiKeral times Va*. thsdngh SlMr'MsipiAer,
You shall havp my candy wshbit!'
been hmoblethan, she would have ns iiiilignanC- tffl'should pass for a baron of DisU-lhiirg, a Bo to whom. Distel' made a nigtilly rp[iorl of all and liyi all,patience., . r
But
the door was fastened
.............
...............tig'
ghti
So lie etood abashed and silent.
ly flown frdm him] aa she fled fram the citizen hemian nobleman; lliat he should he ahun- Ills steps, now pressed him to'drciqre himself,
‘lyiierecan the qarqn
oar .be ?',sbq ex^|i[(me^. at
In the centre of tito floor.
HI vile aiid'of the dknce ; -tlie ilaller' was, howl danlty supplied aiili money; still remain (or and immiediateijf demand the hand of Amalia- Ii'isll'will)'some hiitpriiess ; ‘he'ne^r 'usefl Id
With Alefeated loo'll alternate
everi'Sntisfied with having corevbd'her Oliecka a quarter of.a year at Hauihiirg, lo (lerfecl Disial!#^,honorable schaolinaster’s oonMieoea be'hiU Cfjrikfiafi,.go Ml Mb. ’''’m iflrdlftft
Bent Oh lUe and on (he door.
widi deep bluahae for'ShaiiwlM>le'ievwtiing,'«on> himself in dancing, riding/aiTd .other noble ac^ still fcallyieometiMS^played^Ihe lord qver lijy oUsysd'heX'Ordarj' '■■■';-..f
Then, aa by some spdden Impulae,
..'.il
Qntokly tan he th the Art,
saving' it -to ■be'ia'Odrtam sign that abe ivetiU cpmpjiehpenis i then would FlugwiI4. pro.cure tfmroweX' nobte impudfence'; 'Wt Tils' given
,4msKa spoke, not g ..word, hat, iipr abfflM
(
■!
And while eagerly Ms bright eyiai
absolutely resiga berselficl hiiO, and went'boldv hip aoble.lciters ofcricdil from rich houses at woVd—ihaV 'fibthln^ shoaTd drive Him ' Bach heaved violpnily. TIte qfder tq,cg|l the barq^
Watched file flafnet go higlrand higher.
iy 'to her father in the morning to fix'the wed Vieupa.and Fragup, on rich hpusca tn,Ham- whflb h« haa*hftnigbrh'so'fitr,’«nih'fiioi-s thah had already hovered many limps on her, li.is,
In a brave, blear key lie shouted,
<iV Like aomo lordly little elf, '
ding-for the follouing week.
burg, which he i^ould desire to ha. qitolmnged aM, hw-ddsirorSoipoaeasi tha iheautiful mahlT- bui''a'shame that she could nh(' axplain' ^i'b- metiamt Vfss luvor pfanti«ad.4his gpnqgflia^
'EfSante Kaaa, come down de chimney,
loat ibafiMtsv add lhiakiaNE shall ha—msdwgyHH
Old'W^mutli
was
asfdiifialied
tohearthat
hia
for others, payahk in tJie town salsecfl ,As»e|ia blwBe^ tltq,ihprD#qf big cqns|i;)ence, lh«»
vented'hdrfrom pronotrheifi| lrti« vkortb.'
Make my moder 'have herself'. ”
aTdraioB'tkLiharaafltr,. (It h(.4i figfUmt i
daughter
was
so
near
her
tauplials,
wheni
shp.
skanvflnyi'nlomaiitiex^cInditkWhbdMi
That
resided.
Flugwild
fofvia
qo
.dquld,
thak(dl>o*e
generally
filiaut
iq
hair-lvniped
yqutli,
and
on“ I will he a good girl, .Beuny,"
lion--oyowflMlNAtjr jmagiaw'tlmi rtwatgiHfl ffwa
ih,ihe,
m%-)fqy
'blood
of
life.'
had never conflded to him one word about it. new letters of credit would ha upon old Wil- ly stubborn
Said i, feeling tiie reproof;
stouDqrn in tbe mM-day blood of (tre.
Mrt mwlft pot betray thfttqmpqsi, iPitbhf .bpi
w aa: hotMV iMlfad' eli.iflaaBssiigcti.^^ffinp
■ And atniiihtwny Veonlled poor Harnby,
How'cver, as Flngwig iqoBt confidtirtily assort muth, as bis 'liousfe' Wad the 'ffrst In the place SiimewbarsHtmifieVihgiy,'li(t\>ih'sSAd Ms 'wi^efi
Xewingqnithe. gallery roof.
'U'ff '"R
farsrard-wfaell h ^dd Jtia<tr*-doll isnwtrtltrewdOfl
ed
(hat
he
Was
inexpressibly
beloved,
(he'plain
(and he bad most truly reokoned.)
pistel to tbe worthy iradeswntnb 'lied pretty Mdiy; hair of It, and raised, as she heard fuotstejM
Sonn the anger .wea furgotten,
old' man could not do le.ss than (ielieve it.— then should provide himself with a laost splen abof[l hi* ;W«;Bte8 ip ,:^ohemts, and the, e^l- dtlpfoablibh, Vrt(hHl‘e'miniif^iibd’''We -cdl^TlI femr Imms'IMmIHeart lohqals—sl.'pttoHiiaflmh>
Lkhglilcr chandii away the frown,
adaaasftraaoL'ap'MyiMwalkowI. ,jt»aanrt»i
.'Anihthey gamboled 'neath the jive oaka,
But as it did not exactly .please him to see his did equipage, and produce the bills ; old Wil- lent breed oT pheasants thereon; wal heard htr meotb/^
">
! nsadlaidlf .laiartl with an iildaocsikakU anWiks
.niTiWAhedneky nlghlipame down.
^lur^ kon-ln-lOw kcejl jotting* his neck-cloth rtuth, would, no doqbt, is was the 'custom, in wItb-kTilff’iiods'dr the Miflff.' kdd' fftsblvk# thb
.-sAqt iihi>rHi.qrty..C)hai(tlgm)iiwhsi.ib iWPfiM itrti,lafcdf/'>twaimAas»s.' YadAawiitfcszidwii n
.,i»i )idD.ttyl<llpi,>i«a-1igkted>cbimkber,
above his (shin, he answered him very'politely, vite^ him to dinner ; there he would becomh ac prhniisW thM> Hr afl&ir sboqM ihq 'Airtikr
rr-------------llheneath my
larredj.,
*ae aid*s.nimddam.abaa< ifamy (mOmiuHiJmlMig
>1 iiit I'An^
“ that he himself had nothing lo say agajnst quainted with Amelia, pay bis visit to her, de thought MbWid tb».pr^pal,pqr.iqi|«wsst4tq4)
_ 'play-prortt boy beside mS
'The baron is sons,’ he excIaimeO, 'and has taHsclikaiaomaitu .d3widtisll)i ysaartmioariiffiMt
1 /Kni
heli to My hh'eveiflilj; prayer i
I««^tlirs
tetfer?d?m
5
y
6
fiTiit]ifyr
^
him, bait that he had left his daughter a ftOe mand her band, and marry her.
The principal persqn,b.a(4 gsep nothing very
yi tlin 4iodrb«f|s (ado*—<Qod becc meder,
solhsoit sHidxwhgitiwett year huwilAorad wflWMia
f" choice, and Would therefore 'talk with hei*
‘But ? and lastly ?’ said Distel, who had weighty to say against it; and althon^ she
’Aroeit* laHred’^K/flttd Wm FiMnwAkifl
'
Ood besf eiater,"—then a danae
’ 1'' And the atreet yodhg Ifpj devoriw''
ahOut' it.’ Upon tbhich Flu jjwild shook the old listened lo him with open mouth, and sride ex conditioned fur a Saado-dtd^E, ib’ ordacaa 'khe kodded snithwheiwamaad retire;. •( nil ui b'*.i >1 »4iM!acM.aT«fiy .mistdoal ml shq aymstdisliirtiti
Uanpored/'' Sod hew Baabi Kauai"
wffl gi'iaw.fdwbhlhiaWxo Xhd.ihkUMingm'viW
HI
ihan-vbry heartlly'by the band,.called ]>im fa tended eyes.
said, to know, tbe baron bcUaruyeliU' vm* niora
. Amcijivh*<i''ftoi’ stilflwajiL ,pswar.,dq
slaafi Aosoe siwichens ita gah,iBndb<aM] diokilMd
9M Wslheplilg I brown' and eflkenther, an'd heht out to Invite bis friends (o the
‘There is an qnd (o the story,’ «dded Flug the effect of maiden mo^qsly t|iaq{ o( tnistepsu
leiidhwahluHluaoaliSo ■»-o jfn-f mr i||g|
. BieittwIlaalMt, loOmand tncwk,
Wedding.'
.
wild ; ‘ I shall be revenged, and you shall have Miss Hedwig found it very 'superfluous; and with a silent prayer, to ppep. Miss Hedgwig mfurdahhrbboiMM wb* b«i »m«m«tt.AdiMl|
qiingiqgiduidowa
even ‘Was of the qpinlort that ft was not 'flt^fig cliti ‘so, and read'
fiut
thO
aflfaih'reilly
had
a
thhlqOciholy
.coh'>.
•
i
■
...i
uirUla plnmp and peachy cheek;
a young, handsome, and rich wife.’
had (didi.ynul iWs iC'fuaSp ^iimkv’InmMingtilM
JndTbrrid above him, weepingj
eluslon ; foF old' Wllmutb, after he had spolceii
‘And should the whole seheme miscarry, to make my lard'baron wait so long: ' The fa
‘LungttrT ftannot remain'sHial."*"! hwWeldwt
TbankCul teargi-Oh, Undefiledl .
with his daughter, wrote a poltfe note (6 ‘,tfr. lima have i'givan up my charming situation of ther, on the oontrary, ;was perfectly on tbe side eeivad you. Flugwild basiUiHid rnyhairferabi band-oi'gaB'SaclTdmrtit ait'UsprokaelHqadHUilu
For a woman's crown of
looidg',' ‘t H'd'H'l“tti'jo*fi<n**cli?’'’( oiBMaBMil
Flugwild, junior/ in dthich he. in (he taost village schoolmaster for nothing.’
For the blessing of a ell
of Amelia; and.so mgeh the ,more sq, as he ed folly as an intlrntpch) of bis rqvengq. I gm to (bel >pain. you igal apsNSioneMlcf,)i( .rndgit
friendly tuhnnei', Ibforitied'him, ‘ that h!q daugh
‘Fool, it'wijl not miscarry ; but even should had himself determined first lo make some in no bardn—1 am a shoamaker's son.’
standi YoU'lly ike father 'aaiiit.Wt'n’t gawss
■L
ter by no'mea'Us thought afpresent of cliahgTni’ it, I promise you i pension of -threa timas (he quiries respecting hiS future son-in-Iail. '
ittieceUanQ.
‘Here Miss Hedwig, half fainting, lei Nil
Sympaikisiag frimid. lands yua iWiif Mme-wf
her state, bat, acknowledged, his well-4neaMng amount of your schoolmaster’s salary.’
It was in the month of May, the usual time the letter IVom her hands Amelia, who had an umbrellaf’fur a<erui«b, Wnflokanii^yMasaiM
intentioBS with grateful thanked and wesbad'hini
When 1 have that under your hand, then when Amelia wap sqcustomed i.q go to.a beau beaSme'pale aadlifelett with BStonisbaSeBl. at
ywa borne, 'iVea'go iaiudookllo rapakif
, A Moi^tipHAir,
ail Cbriitian happinest.’
. ' .
shall 1 be perfectly satisfied.
It is true, the tifully sitqated country bouse on. the banks qf the first line, nuw.qppearcd suddenly, to rawy,'
- Those who are well acquainted bow deepfy whole, to be sure, looks like a cursed piece of the Elbe. The Baron of tBslelberg was there er her powers, hastily look up the letter, and gat, find 'yowri knees apruitg. riba aloavsa
ter brliisad,' and your timbM shiweredMiw
'*'•
to'ttiffrty-'ff nobleiiistt’,’ ‘flmdied the fpbiiloaophical exquisites of the present day roguery; but as the girl is a fool,she will de fore informed that no decisive answer Could'aA
read on :
ly. Bathing fluid, Busota ' Balra. dS:&4,"rtw
Mioh'iriiiiwl^ ^'(ha’atteibirt OeMmii Afmity are impreeted witbi their own excellendes (and serve a little chastisement, that in the end will yet be given him, but thCt'shoidd conceive
‘A union with me was to have turned yoi called ipiq requisitiuii, aiii) jft Altfiy f)r,tutaujou
Bf Faltdtil#)<^l, '^ily tW' the -ydang -JLiilena who ift there'that does not know it?)—^ well lead her to happiness; for she will have a ibeqiselves happy if he would pass a month at
into ridicule. Hu des'efibed yoq as a fool, and
Ah) fb tHiirry'K B0UeMitf; eonoeive tJK.monsIroae rage that teiaed on the handsome husbaitd, and an honest fellow into Amelia’s cottage. Tb'is invitation certainly hts de'ceptioh deserves chAstTsement. I, like a find yourself again aflual, wilb aspcained aiieob
a (ame shoulder, nnd an internal horror'ol tothat is Toar dpstinyl'ldn^ ‘tMfgiit to bb
aM,' mortified Fludwig.- lastantly, ha eadtevered the bargain.’
led him to presume that they, were more than wretch, gave my eonsent lo il. lasleaj of a comotirei, ‘parliculurly ort tbe EaAterrt‘'Rllfl,
iMeiitiop|irtiU’i<id'|irrffyet. For what |^hMse lo breathe forth hia revenge in. aoaaeU and philThe affair was iberefora concluded according half determined to crown hiS wishes, and he fool I found an angeh il, love you, Araelia'-'J
road.
»'
'
i;
' (1
bad yt^wflada '(MAlsd-'so lar^diy ? only tUilVbis ippics'vbtil qM'Wiimuth'attd his daughter he- to formt Distal’s knapsack was changed into a foltowad her with joy.
love.you inexpressibly. Curse niq not—rjl am
If
any
of
oar
Criands,
[after
iMq
velaHmssiC
beddtiftfVwi^ter ‘<bit(M'<iUar6^B Mbia t>edi- leagedito Ihatimeoiof optamoa people who nev faU coffer,and heavy parading purse ; the Bar
What happy days and weeks did he past by pot a bad man. I knew not what an. act of
ihe,jVfirgpily:,j,q)'
nttii “
‘
er read such works of aet,>«ewfilh"them bedid on of Disteiherg oecopied himself some months tbs sitle of Amelia ! He well perceived lhat villany I was beginning, t cannot go through puq exr,er,tyncc. wish to
fhh gwifelAtBeltt.'•'*'T-IW nqt gqin^ly TOiift. His exaspeffyowincr^^ed hi'Hamburg, proved by letters of credit from •he was no fool, and that the whim of nubility, with it—curse me nbl. I am sufficiently pun ouf remarks,—Iqt them try it I In Tfiply (o
khow ttnWmy wMr-^rfkiElUl1h'«(h(kRf iftmHi. qg hejpi^rnt. py BMt^ept tW t^tqelia. Wilmut^ Vienna that ho was a fifth Bohemian noble if it really olqog here like a parasite plant to ished,'for 1 love you )lO'madness. Nevarisball the question of that brak'eman, (if hA'Alin whtinoes oq this side ol Julflon) we'have'Milynl
ty. He always compares them to CaryMhfdt,’ WO,qld’|qp,ly give her’haqA/' ' ' *’
man, and received when he was'about to de tha tender shrub, had only been ptaoted and ypu beliold mu again—paver more b«ar a wqrd •ay " very litUo if any." £Chalsai( Toieflriiphl
who apphir as if liielhiihiitig'rested'dn ifieir Ndw/’*
part, without the leastheskation,'letters of cred nnrsed by Mias FalteawaokaU Daily be dis frpm the unfortunate
DiBTgL.’
shoiHdeiri),' bat 'Ate, in troth, ‘nieiiet3rU‘ideeora'''i bpen’
___ ,_____________ __ , j-,Hon. J. T. Buuk'ingham,'whose loDji's^vt^
it on Peter Wiimaih, at D—. covered new beauties, talents, and amiable
The good Faltenwackel trembled through
?9if'v;»9ed,that hfl'wa,;!;/, UpqjT.
lion, whether they eveB.-Odvanca or hide the
' Iti 'B splendid English carriage, surmounted qualities; and what really appeared as magic every limb. 'This f can never survive 1* sue
and eminent ability os mi e4itor,gi'e'know^
proper'pnidrt.’"'"
' <• •
Sion of evety .ejjtqelljqit quatitv,. t<ie
ow with-servants, he entered the hi'ageon Which before,hit ayes, he was.daUy more oonvinoad rapeated'conlinimlly,
of all Hew Englanders, bolds the' fbliawi|^
•1 etitreirt yoa, in hraven's name t ’ replied of blirth alone eRc^ptea, and f<pr wnjen^^ .bad he was th perform the prinblfiat character. On that Amelia loaud him. . But what should real
Amalia appeared, Pn<the contrary, aaifsha
Hiss Hedwi'^, patting both iter little finjpsrs ia already long IraitiD^^ thepaost j^jept pon(epapt, the bext day after his arri'val, he presented hitb- ly,have made him more bold, eShmed timidity would oqtlivq iji; It is true she Vat bar hap4 language ip tbe Boston Courier of 'I^e^ky
her ears, notwithstanding she was deaf.with one Therefqj'o' be bum pn this circumstance,q'mpsf shlfto Pater Wilibutb, delivered Ms leltars, in bias- ..Theiveil that) yuulhful carelessness with the letter fall in her liip, and her Axed last, reapeot^ng Abbott’s Ipstory o( ^af)o1eg|q,
, ,, ,,,^
_ was politely redeived, gave'out that he'was un and. 1'ight.mtudedeess -bad furmed over hit' heart eyes became riveted on her knees ;but her bo
of them. ' Year father is an honest man and a excellent plan of revenge.
BOW iaB ooiirseaf pubUcatimt ip, Harmirii
Whilst Flugwild studied at Jena tie m'eijwjlii acquainted with any individual 'in tbd (own, was bq;iBt-«sundun -by lba!ray8«r.l»ve,tkaiieaChristian, Wofthe happiness ef a noble mind,
som'did-rtot heave to violently; ndw find thefi
'
'It
(hat swims'ln^htleient noble ecstasy, h'd 'has no asprighily active youth, possessing a clear bead aqd oeturally eagugh received an invitation to priced ifAjftneieot'righia'oC .ennobling twhsiaver eveni.B ihohgbt appeared lo'''SMal i» 4 smile BfagWkine 1' <
compreherislijn.' Yet' I always suppose It is andI ppet).,heiu-t, whose name, waa pUlfil,,„,Pq aUtner. He to<t4e his appearaucq,at the propv it touched. He repeotlad4hq|>sal(iikat.'he>bwi Oyer her pale cheeks^—^tn sbor( aha sqqbffd'tP
^ There Is one series of ariietes' Ih iMs'Hig',
merely dillsiiiltiiatipn j' he Woald not cause ydO wass '^lie ^qn of a rich' mechanic ip a .country er timq; old.'(V'Uinuib ,enieriaiaed,'|iim with
aqine, which, as much pa a|l others, bilM'tA
?!}■}<
ohtaM the flivor of every thaif who loVes nterany wain ht/pes; yet wherefore has he also so town, whose father was,'like many in thq sap.e the wind and wegthec until dinner was brought and no longer veniurea (o express Ins seniiill .nr.M
ty, ahd'wfao thinks ^at the human Hffte' 'Were
metits'aiawil'’
•t’'"' l..
i 4,.ii‘^*(»ii'f(' *- 1.
long urged die lo undertake yoor edhcaliOti f situation io life, affected with the folly of mak in.
crehtWd ffir the express purpose of serrll
He knows dery-ttfell that I, in spite of toy ing bis sqn a scho.lar, and the, eummjt qf ([if , ‘Call my daughter,’ said the oii ipan tq bis 'i.iAsadlik' seon obtarked the oUange, bdt'Ske efiall netfer sorrive I' stiuiwd'im siwnd' in 't«poverty,whh nty sentiments, would not be prop wishes was to hear his little Christopher preach servants, and the heart of the village school expbbqd iirntc maidnoe ane aeoustomed ttrflh pljr; soiha'lnUer apigst beogniw .stlaraigfl .far tdde arid Slavery (o' legiUiutth miuilB.'’' UER
hotior toij, 81'Ol Abbott, whOde ikelft^eii df
eh for any thoKih'int's house, bat that yon there' from the pulpit'of his pafish church. Christo master beat high in his bosom. Two miuules —to her ifvin aijypti^ge^ ,§be .ftuppored the .the deqer,i«dj,bfj^
'.WJb
bv should eUi'ly Imbibe something of k noble pher mast therefore be sent to his studies, fo after, a most beautiful gir] entered, accompan baron was disheurleppd on 'accqunt of deciiire wijh a smelling ()o/t(q, an)! wi}b^
% ml^eqn Bodapfirte are htWMtmb^’W
Ainei^ WiWaertbe irtrdfiVeWr dSh^"lMtfc
which the youth most wHKngly consented, for ied by a venerable old lady. Distel blushed, atisVe^^bhifig' kb IbVig delh^’d, and Miss'ned- a pliysician.' fdVnf.* '
:
‘
■
'
• • Ah I no, dear lady,’ said Aniella, ‘ he chose his father's trade hi a shoemaker did'not suit which had not happened to him before for ma- -Wig'cofiflrmed herdwthls-fteiierr' One eVefifhg, ""Nbt fiiivl,>'fi'epiie»’AiileKw;’wlinelftHI’piHfy Hrid ffiudf-dbdaedmUi U thieliUKt nririUSiWltA
(indeflied fiduKty. itiq pbeittmefl
yon because'h'e'was aeqoainted with year wir- bte'aepiving genius. He passed', at' thousands py yeais ; and Amelia became red. which hap as they, were seared on ibegrleMurf, and Amn- pnsiieddway'ihe atneniPg hoklle.'Vl sma.. ndl (hh’p*^
' *
liq jestipgjy, thrqw 1)*>9 •i«»WPif>«ifl‘>'V«« “t her iliprliui ordegdA«il^‘trsrt,go.nli^4>t(isdgr4bg that fhfii'''MH«is of anj<E!As'1«‘'dlWwlwfl*
ttfes, your IntogriiJrH he ’fcOows how ybh acted Ithe’himj freni one'CoHegff le the other,'but yet pened to .her daily.'
M'rtkiAlfl
fly
♦The baron of Disteiherg,' said the old (Wil- dreaming loqer, without, being .able, to effect
•towards' ybe't parents, hbw 'With the labor of ha ecTaped^4'P'''h'‘’''^'(bun many'ethet8,'hnfi<aff
MffiffiwUmtlAne.iM'M 'MnUflWtb'HMbrt
was lolerahijr ef^afln his well organised-head'. muth. Whilst hb” presenfed liim to the ladies. b6re|than k'iuelahcboly smife/bellold' a mes
yooroWrt'hands—' ' ' ‘
i . . - I*
Wi/'?"wlii(tf"llhil hllerflterk?*^^
ll^,£f'afk’'-WsdPVo «*’ rtiluhufirtf, flUil
‘ Child, be silent,* ekclAiraed tire, geod old But at 'the sahhs'timd heifvhi'HseiTiiyjktrd’flni Aumlia boWed modestly; 'Miss Faltktiwahkel senger made' BIS a|>f>VafBfi6e'tbfb'ugl)'iHe'greeri
Fallenwackel;'alas ! I was obliged to confide tsheil itt'thfee years'what''hiS'father'’had -bMH became amiable and kind as soob as the magiii gsirdca’deor, andibrouglit aileiler from beF fa - The '*fptefiefi:d«e fWlertifiM' VrtWdlHItt'* Ml and ialsehood, yhiid) for fifty ypartlHfhl
Nla^bKMh
in hinsv buehttse hei procured me work ; Ukt it, foity in rakiifg iclgeihervruh'in'jiebtj'vws l«Jf* W*6rd"»‘bart)ib’’ roaelihd' hrir eArs. They seated ther,'.'Tbe»g«ed;.olA BM wrbid',-1"‘That ft anawersoL . AtnaUi pulsisiqdinAanffktgaWiial
never tboli was qriBFHie ycatest' pkis^ltse ha twfermedlbrr irtvp 'y.‘‘biM*iJwWy«g^r«t\M..
besides ypiKselTe4, any{>erAon in tite world was pelled, repented, reformed, 'flew! htfnie.* fWUltd
i lioftWncholJ)' bify that thnigdimbislfe liiid>meealved 'frem-Hmis!and ,hi8 .^l-fjtme
acquainted with it\' 1 'Should be.-Bhamsdi lo bis wqrlhy.ylc) ('all|fr,
'"i?
' 'fopl.
iHe bnrg raspheltwgalwdNiilftrtqf'iDtisielbeM kowhA- self
fprep.df'mqpgAViis^qwpsmw.,;,,
,
death.’
lo Distal s ebamher, anu fuuna there, to
MwesyAmiraWyj -iVb«i«wn‘es{mndetai|&'whdt<: Vhr gHkar NSiuffiMinAftiV,' l/hf' hbhtimijh > WMI> and the insnfted spirit offffillhidl
,l|f now. It if.frqe, a[>p(ied tq p^
* A{nd' when your 'parents'died—j
i»i
‘ Wei], yets iitbeo he obliged me, ak it were, inaHomoqt was pqi allopeif.as he, bqu jDejQn.qx- deal; but he ate little and scarcely''said any- hevhad>iBpp4cdp4iail>4afr«s4ly' iW-iiVeiti'* iIhM packing up.
! .■ «> ^li (i ' . i! ■ I'.is fddibt Of
lb(iig.’ 'Hfs’eyfts w'ert'bBofd‘'bl6Airehft^'*l!fttfe. Ms(blnMbM'akn««niiw;'aMfrprtalUu(> (Hq'bavqnA
to comb ip;<bi» Irause. You were'then quite a peiisd.tbehnberajjy,;;;
‘How, PiiiKpl' she exclaimed, are^oa still
Ifa'tmd mitde ii'‘ftdtfque8t';"s'he’bel^(:iPlbii1i^l fkmily/Hiem ikaiibb'liqiM offflhmtailby'WlidMa
ptaa he hqhel^
.fW.
'Sf
little'girl,'^ear< Amelia,' and'he laid you in my
lmit»» 's'lii iil'l—.aauTj i.T «'<ji til ,« U
.hidij|.hut lhq,.e.]^cejlcij) jt^'j^d Mii[^ 'Hedwig saidi): an^ eve&'’tbb kd isat rwedasmtiiiabdiw>IHrw. knm •’Otuf' wV'rt»b
armsiBol-ihy.haastr'and'F have honestly bariie lil!i^o^;c)9sed
‘ikli.drirtdsWMerfiil .iWiWftpi ■WVHfwi Wi<> ni l«r«W(W'a«'oftairt,*'
t..,) ,n'..iMH|Uoii .f(iU/j
Bnifita wfiiH .which be pa^bcen nprn jprc; in|Cire zealoqsly,'as her amiabip'pupif, ',fb'b^'{^r bets «M 'mesvnMllfl;vbet4>;<WH> rttal’tM'flUw-,
you there ever since.’
■ 1,'CpffUWMIAriW.
sqrved
hip
|from
deqpair.
He
was
jihp'ui
to
fnthe
point
contested,
den'[qd
it.
.i
'
kUkg, tliwy«unf>iiNki bkdWyv4-iiwMw«(AMtKth"'i£v«ni.oaiabat MoountJrtwa'w.KiMnr-lMtMh
F""'
He is a young man of .cqnditjdn that/ ed hi«6elfililn>-W’lNWtnatit>Mw’‘'>'He'%Mli wtt,1' 'No, Bot>avcm on tltiM gopounl v'has because 1 l^st aqa so'idier, hut, just Jn t.ime^'a young no,
wbiMd
gmui' a goodliumilyt had heoauae he kas iKihle blemqm jw^o had been (its'fenow'sludent at Je- said she, ‘ is tp bg seen op the fijeshiOpL ,Th4 lingly arid -wiili pliMsaM‘v«bei«wd''lnktiHfl(b (teft. *-'J»*Hi|i#x|»|l<siV'«rtMiahlW'
qfifls "ihifth ifiiwmiff |M»iJiii|fieyit _
•views ih^atirig yoa; becaase'a luwi wairian, np.j,and fair whbm'liCjliad opoe -su^rfd punish- ciiixen can become learned, eyea polilq, butbe tempanyj'awfl ttemafauw) hf Mli4Mft)hi(i|h(n^ ■inlWhotaS lisyWusMdaKSini gaafffSiil ,i.«ms saw
4tt4ir-f Jot raVllMttilMftltfURa
pen(,
pfifurgd
h|i^
a
si|,qqrtop
a.a
a
.vulage
qclvoo!epnjnever obiuin that elegant, peculiar, turn of it proved Ihiti be lwmi-'niiise''4lMbl «pMMIt/,l(' I'.ifilmiW*'iJliistil. f. •iii.fi, n t id hail wiiilsiod
sdiw^awembssvi'wotlld aot.ihtrodoea youlioiO'Is
airtaio air^ aad>!hrruu8eii-aodh«oahse-w,’'' ip.asiefj^Wh'c^.no evqn accepted,,-without furim' manners, snob as, for exampte, adorn the Bar- UMdel' ibasbwndua)staaa«i.lliy duagMer’,(wMat (hAiM^iWikiMilii
ed btthevlWildiuili'fcindI.r.yyott IM¥ IHAiH^-'
osi of Disteiherg.'
i
suSumacrttailMd'iliiss tt«dwi;i:i ' Shetusas-ihe
idea df''ippdl4)'i'P8vl^'e«n
- .
In 'wlial reSpfttded the example, the good en'lnmtae falksWywik iiMimtloAs #• they leafi (ld1oMi’kira*d6lTRllr WMF.'FlflyWm,
Awt.dbalnmBt hgaeqk araatura tlult^aver' bare a
la^HfMAiA .X^;|||dDa?
2o[|i' year, ip l^'achqf of a. vipiige ,scbquT, ■Hedwig wasiparfeetly right; fur the shoemak lowantMm.' ' ■• > > K:-' -(I "I* •" ' i| '> wkhi.|(iis'l*ileai‘»hlieb'y«ii-thay'rkafly'ffif'lNI
coat of arMs i>Meiiltly>nOrt|l 'ware her'prinoit
The > eyh«' qf ’AmeNa; ■Nents' bv^liily while .bnainiAtiai^aa ikw4rtiiyd,M|eeaJl«h’iil ladi
pies, feeling was her heart, spotless her Fon- he dfpve pway Pf ;WelI as he was able, liy 'yyi- er’s ehn, it was tiM dehied, bad (be air and
off the track. Tbe master was ’^'urnriiwHtJI
'“Pd jWntqrous'sfllies • opq of wf'.'; laanners of a great lordt ■ 'When at-' table the she read; land'd klighlfmatlttrimir Hie
eduMtasdicahraa pside-in hananoiafft dstoant was
r:!l^ws|}w
-.nq "1 i.i'i,-in .,11a wjil dftoiuNhjt^banlwipit .th)Mmii4i>wliU«AlM»fiai*
dleaild
a'dlgM'iaoikiii'fff
Hih'
bafli):
"When
kiiHrfts
and
forks
were
ehhnged
after
every
dish;
was^
his
formally
announcing
to
all
his
frsen
iftt aaiy'iauktdt.awsiM eanstituiktnat,dheabi,
‘You would ImvoTod me (q tha aet of .a jil- ak Ml .wmIm thq dwiin* 3?ba owHw ywiftaiwii
aCdshkik'sIta hdraelf iwds-.tfuae^se "guililesB, Srt,UIW,iH?P5ersi|y„f[iggle«gMqn )q. thp /q«cf of or'when he 'nSgligeHtlyV with befit' baede and site bed flolHted itmiflxed'bAr Isoks ntosr iW- lalii, hm'you know’me,' ' Wnp* •
MalikdkMff. iMda ACairtlfc
klm
A^ma^Kam
’ «; ih hMirtiwWhNhf ii9rAw4»i»w«ni!aiMiipMa^
iikeMiiqaBiwl|oiM'>otaL«ith>a bamy laaicle bd- » vMUge sqhnflJflmcter,jqn44»roppitig them kui neck, gave his qtdftrs' to hts serv|[tits. or picked derly .upon tWfi:|over,' taf^pekred Snd<lw*ly 'Iw I'Sehd 'imck'." '‘FWiHii- tUdh ‘'Whftf *f
- 'i , 'u. "I Ill's' white teeth, a^y one wquWI' have sworn he eomeilo w redularibii, hose «p[ sftkid’lH'foret’Hhd 'yoO, do I guikilutboiiworid.. .'Sctlklt
'UmUe hiaiaebaaituHi'pnei'eha'alfla, ki'lbc edwi igi^)feq WWtecljiqp..,
Mk#ul.«Hk(»«ih#r >ihj«?«>fs. ssdaAqiH-wfaiiidHqf
had bi^'ti well afid'fiT^lily born. )He bad very as he Wy extended qn’theigrks»,"l;aV«' him her
tMiaiiloi Aimalia^ mingled'this stbd of a >weed
lOfti/ftHl if acqideut flH)ultli«-V«MlJMA m
ftirli wAare's mjfuliMm?'’. “.AIa»)mL lowA Mw pan
soon
discovered
the
weak
sTde
of
ihe
old'gouvwild,
with
whom
Disfp|„W.h|sehMV>
f^aqwr
hand btitbia smilnq^eamettnesS, Sfntt sAid with cether, ,l(^en^b«'»qrnt.|
«ai|tihengNipgiori sthealiii And really, Be is
for pplpiljismT^MIfl fertunatwi’eJlM ‘kaaLb««ft,«Miipilqfi,]^s.lJki^
I I dyspis:^ you, the sialil of you might cause me
uhiail|r t^oaia^iwoakheises'afo'fat: only ah mercial class at Jena. ^Flugwild received it ftrnanie, and'ipokft-With Hefas'oftftn as he had a firm'Twice,-I '"‘i> (j 1
'DwleYWl^, jWu ie«e %«, aitrf' 1 am dnesre- to frace rlicf liu'me'df'A'uletia'oh ybuf shdifielesl; enmatliml’f , frTha«,‘':fM^y..<lli«tis^4«4>‘4^
JtwodimiaihebMtadi.tinrtaa, hsUI wdsotnetteea jrtal at the lieaawvbdit turviat ssiflectiagiaa’ his the fnisforinne to meet her' aloiie, hot only of
grara.islandsratbyis.) gq«<l qa Vlufftf
I 'T
I'"*. partpChimase aqy ...k«y«.4.”«i{l)nitMi,<A^
geea.naiBh Umtd 'Orttoelved. l'h«ud hcsa aoi teaeagaagaihsl’Amelia.ii 'tsudiianly, Jlkq-siffh nbbTlily In ''general, bht more particu1a''l]) of ly gidd Hit. 'My fether leaves tbe to toy ewtk fdrrbradi’''’•i'"! ’ ^
'(be'
bouse
of
Faltenwackel,
with
ecstatic
venerfre«'oboimt-l-ke('e'(i>my hand.' ■” ■
- •
ignpialeib qith gitopld'wjba oaatd aotibear sdai^ flashiof llghiaing lUlkitfg upou' a jmnd apadlc
I Withtiaorsin bel ayes Aimdlw gaimihHah
hakmliaiaHlIadiMiBphiisaMMl^. would'UM aad ahdul-Um mira,<aa the. idea.BUriMk'lihD.af mak- a|iuii; he qqen decoyed bright tears from the • Oroshted'down; lay the'yeutir at' iWe "feet if the letter.
1 t„
,
, ,
,|
MMit-dlriuodqihdib oot'of «bo ho»«f'<a (Maud, iagi this village phaqlauMlar iba iaetMiskapt <if ^podsoul, when bq. impudently assured her tba'maMeii, ht whose'heavy eyes swam’a tear,
“ Fulfil your master’s orders,” said showith
Meitavenflh.
'
Ha
also
lecotleet^'
that
INslwl
that
be
had
'C|>d
in
a
secret
memoir
of
the
. Upsyuih ipajleVrtMmf
whose full bosom heaved percepliMy, whb
l^dlhiJuoag^mwl»fcof-d'yna^ bdeaoMt{Mmp**^y
“■WrfrlVTi'
used to iu Wbara is the wonder, then, that aaUfH with u'lpMsdsoibe madly pesmaSHf lUdWa fwlvguase hhttvry, that a Faltqiiwackel bqd tremblingly ehtsaded her hnait' 'lawardsnthim,' enntftvor lo r»|mir vuur lo«9.**.
, 00 (bo flfith.ali.i.al JUwtdoo, M lIul'OsMbmaMi
laWk adthlag mqsa wds ^vamiag fldf his pUa, Iwofi esiremeljr iusiruaienlal io. placing the and >1 bMt ateaMpesed ihv )tiiid,wqr4s (ipmAdr ' "* All, madam,* siglie^ the fiunfimkh, * he was
Hmlsmit euuWbhe effected by' hp money. ' Ha iMUse of Bragaoaa on tha tbroae. After this sweet liue—all,.all seized ou Ills iiituxiceled MFgitod d ffldSier,' aAd'irysh kiftW WhtVbhiUh ef (N f4th sfiifSvortary of iltw ytHik Bllonlni
JmiesI 'He fell'down (lefore ii'er,"prVstetl b'ar faiWdiiiws kitt Wight,' anfltlf<]wd<liali •knir him (ion. ' It'is’ reported 'M" the' N. ¥.“IVKki«kM.
....... ,]tewf(S?%flTWW^IS (immiisipiikiiiiMMiaiymntata DMiSI ss'voim dlseovory, Mise Hadwig bceame bie Csitbftil al>y
11^
fclaaiUy odil hind iatmh jtpiliadlhiql that his tafl- ly; according lo ancient custom, she received hand Vtofenfiy Id hIs ''anoofti, ''hil W^'afid’ hts atealioptiqf ihothfliuo b«f«re il^roafc, aiort It'
ppFfl«(A4»f%teir'
JWr date khaaMibe.ton%sqd.U>a» poor d cinsi* af his dtflfl,'an^CarrlW lW®~lo~1nn‘"n) whom heart t bwrstidg iato ledrs, he leapw op, weuld d«a^il;an.»|iV)t— . '
,yf koUlona whHikMarks aft ko/tqysh HjiiArk
aaaniilsiRt>doQUedAUn>tbdtihe bkd^iiot plachd tbo^ hilongesl;Ihe,wi ilhe'enhar hsuui, odt of have ombraced AmeUw, to wbickildiaapputwod
‘ EfiOMgh,'^replied
sill
iC artfc«!IW^sl^»l4rt>WI' 1
dtisMadirstiiie’Folsa, tw Vshnfii bditaiiui'fti
W4e,.Abfm(i Ibis, I’racb. reqqjw io^^
jiAtma aaaflifedaaihiliwdiah' fvmaditi AMIand
willingly Iw consent; then shuddered, started My oiil onVie iluor, lo confieal' h'er' eiiiotii
jifiat iim'igtkoilaipnmiMa 1qi*iWdi{laMdMskma
amiii«a(]i backi puslMfd.'bgr'ahaatt ebiettly 'Tlie' hOrsM weri.>ipaiT0>,' shw’ibrhW (leroilf hl^ tif!.
PWiI
komhdfdm -idi vBtagq(dK«oaUkmqer paatqeaiW nap,, when at uia upivarsity, attained tome tfl'Siaway )hi>«trr'inge,«nbomaiWiMq) by Mim ;,llsilsl|!;
<«l«fi(iier&,' mahfflam'lailcitkJmaqal Ipalsiaqilwmlrdmfl^fadd MWwflUl^of
WIKI
,'UBiV|IW*f,fWW,|ea*iie4jffigq,-n
comrnquIUohar^ aaamaqelai«isliiyri*baSa(lm tWWl|s.sflsll>ta Mcei''"aHi flilwqiraM* eVsiy IhmHy Mraed llftrilaffngly tnqotsIWve lokalds On ilia way tliq,q}d,,5q^bi.ffi.»fl'! W.
eount I
Hist Hodwig,
1 . <
would be mat by FlegwiM « and that be could
atiemp'is 16 bring 'Artielia (6 Iter speieefav this
lT**!i<nn”vaafaifS'm.-Ywi
s(raBgtl.paskJn^^«^^;d
MllhfleflMfMPiAe stiff
It"
' B dumb^^paly 11
‘WW'JJMWki
MJI'lhitrfl'mihllkiitos*.'"''"!
<"«lHlM»dSi»?T«ll ollWflf «lte otflotiai,''>laA>h*k
Mt> IkaalhaasHllmqawwr MlM4tft‘(nWn‘
Jlkhf who'IdlMWii/ffillWr l^lM^tlie dtilfik
ptama' tWfl: HW
____ ia
lhmta''^aM | lime.
nJIlj
.Slawsa ttdl
dewn>l«aliliiy<itzMdlilaite'Nlaf'SM«tralft'waii, •wm stand awy'llN>MMiMl-illiliK«MT4Mnit,
n'Hd«xjM4#miniM IWHlb«t>
'•“'.bJ
y.ery
4 ibatUififirtiMHainJ “ .£uMi>BaikM‘WWkr Hftdra,'* tnlilksWrta ■Hf sk«iifMl‘. warn) ms 4i
m Nina jttdgffliMiF'tttw flfl' ^ucdM'
4eiA'%twif«H«lhqft^Tbh hMMkkillp^ kfiU
he»4. ,1 •
ik«w. Vtilh.' I IcafsA'itH^tkla' atcdsakaejkaahl ibMm
at
cioiD Wilt mid for
’as«ham* ijsaswSdiaawrt;
-laughter e noble
M 8Mn'<htlaklM> «4k4lMrbM AouMerh, i^'dit «iM lUfetft'ftiW dIff'«xyh?MhoM‘ ttitftrftotuMf With
' scarce liad Amelia .Iraped out of tbe ear- ielitMdil“ami.xi'AH
gi?
iM-ft^t or w iMn/, andf'Mia' blMI ofaU am iWafsWddmMd'aui
ll(itidiiited 'fltfy<«ile mtslhtsti'IhfcMgh ihi gathrflT tvtl ^rhaibM'UtlfiifilMbdlld. T < If W flbf ibhg bfl- •ll)>m d«iAb(W«qi|«,|/mnaitUttt''(lle*tafM
left it to his daughter’s free choice, .
'Aatahwrfll «dd M|[« Mf «bflduifefM<fefiaftal( IklhuM’hNWbMiida^ iWdtmat imabBdasdppflwgmawen otArwlft-viUKnmlw flWlsir,:idlWo4a4tAwfi>liMftsw*rt^i«fc‘‘ stolrtMl (Hit abW^Mlaiah^ afhaatlMuUfhlikanftjsiaisMM
klshaohithl of iPeidrai iMdbi'linftioiWV tsMidb'xhff'hH^'ljfav^B- «f(hke l•MtW tj^Jbwtu^aUwfniiMiauqtmfl' oMm hiiff DislatlaAidtaikiamiialH'liiiiiaaAiBikA'lliiwifr. IhWWtWIidklifioaioiaBsoihaaF •it -kr 'ihavliai^
lerihllf^YaW^Yaii^ nmtm', 'k ’iMW
UkMi a '|‘^Hiilltaa afHAak IVssdam" atldaft^- dm
wlts’aefhsM tba'ffiity IldlM’td'a'iiiwhghrt -diiM'DlaMlllMrw‘«fi<<tel(»n(- Im now fell into AA^ii£Oiitli4
aad
"WWAr.
‘ “iBgartldi'toai^ (HMdl^hdW to pWM
Wrtfh'SMtluMVMd n4fiak<tm> adti. aoaq|WaK
m
iaeMmamM hnlMcaVMhki WbiW' Ma ‘goiitf“Wd(efl; dM
Hrfli'
wHflgNM liiilfi^ilSMdM'ttsdwfiilBiliaiwpaai
I III
NffitsiBadUdl in KldhW bW' IlM iWfaritt,* tbfii nahMfililmwjq iHbdMi iHWtflieic
sthMI^illN^t
•Ml saeariiy—htt all ihesa wbooi H akaasMa
)BMl Wgnfll ea fe «'%wM*">s(«s^‘vifniii Ibi't MiCMiMin. tbfs* baihiTvsfla'thtwr^welt Iti- }mk M.iQM mhMilliHb AiAidiiimJbfittmAai
haM'ifliffiir pMeVrMoh
tlMfiHiidMMr to
Ikr^ wUttfiaiaatIlifv
Ma<sU eflMliiy^lirfhdfr'Iltfftld ^r^iusd'
ftrflflld tbabl't^''
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ttJidWWjMffitlfiWKV
WMp tifftyKXlHeihlWttt’Wdho&t silW^ '^'TCauW'DtsMllMkrilbWi'by yaeirtt dflh'Kf^navar Witt 1 rinTaiT Ip lha tHamph of firasdowt whfta ihty.fiaiA, Hrt
«hol« WWUI adstslhma <d^ ^sfaitHlh<;>«MH amdis dhMflfiffaM fmUwMiohs, Ibei! bahrohd ti<f'art,whiAU«iafe hMMl'fhtddllde gofitt Maces
fearful rorebodiugs, iMVilWlAlinMldfB'M
to,WwyfilsilrA» HfilWi II tfiiOai aaaMMliPW^l
a‘
•ad be therefore composedJflidll«w4hfl fMl ait Mlh *i»liiiililiiw »»naiaiiieM' rUt
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M «ll Ike gigit* (>e not deceive nc, ye, men of I kindne** I' coolly‘leplicd Ihe slftnge*. ‘ Buf J
7*Im>4, may be Ar«l calleiJ la baiter a breach. I I lell you, I Ho kiinw wliiil'll lake out tMl sm^ll
Many will ataad by yen, while otbeie will fl^ht i —plicw I You jdll bur^juour ciollin —
Ilia coromon battle ehewliere. But ihuugh ' cm a Huy nr two. Uncle Viogh got afoul of*
tnany they be, nctweal is nearest, and close is (■kunk Hn(l,^||fi ” — at ilt*l instant there went t^
beats it i* wot vain that Nature ami Naiure’a from ibe crowd a simultaneous roar of merri
€M Baade Ifatn^nry a neighbor to Poland, and ment ; and Ibe dandy very sensibly ‘ cleared
PalMid a neighbor to Hungary. Our enemies Ibe coop,’ and vanished up stairs,—[Ibid.
•r« Ibe same and atir cause is idem i fit d. The
atach 1 may.feel, the little 1 may know, and
(El|t €ii0trrn Jlioil.
■111 emi do » my heart, my brain, my *rin,
my all. sball be with Poland. Hemember
Ihia, Tel, Ihvugli 1 may have learweil some,the pledge of my fraternal assistance it WATEKVILLE. . . . DEC. 21, 1854.
■ amall aoalter—and even flint little may be
leat leo.aoon.' We are mortal men, and 1 groW'
AQIBNXR.poa TEE MAZIa
oU nod earewoaw., HoweVer, (hi s is not worth
T. P. pALMtiu Am«rlofto M«wtp*ptT A||«nt U Agttit for tbU
Paper and It atiniorlivd to talio AdTi^tMtatnta aii^SiiiMieilp
wbile apenbiag of. 1 maybe nothing, but_____________________________
_ MO at
' tloMyaltlMflMMiraioaM Kqwirod by i ____
Ulf___
fline««
HaSHMsy is aiucb. Atsd it is the Genius of|BsoiW>7’«Siidiii»J'<3s,irtrt.’Bo«un7tHbon» B«iiidin*7itN«w
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nungasy Whieb assures you ibiot^h my lip§' tgt.HMtbyi^J^sUs Ms,,Bsutains. _
S.M.
C6.,N«wspiiD«r
Agtnfi.No.lO8Ut«ak.,
that Hangasy will stand by reviving Poland.
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tai Tbi« will make nil eefe'^tf afle^i^d, to
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PoKTioisrWi
iMFiam PoKTioiieWaMB
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UoBjtoMlril; wi|^ BivK|
eA S«5pu
tfotes.1. ^
Bsmpsoit',
»oi)R Co-Y „
fZ'-.
a second course of lessons In ' vcrcaf^ muBia at
OoiHot, Graj^tii^ daiBBriiniPf S giaMaeidB, certain
Appleton Hall on Monday evening. The high
ly, to be found batneen tbe covert of any one book—but
satisfaction given to his former class, as well which having in band, one might szclaim, aa tha oanas his repui^iion as a teacher, should insure a dlea oomc in of a wintar'a avsning, ‘ mada glorioot
summer' under tba influence of burning rock-maple—
good attendance.
________
” Itv* efiv Ibeare.aadnlaee the ebnUafe M,
Ul MU the Mrdnl, ahesl the eob robad,"—
Thr HUTCiiiitBONs.—'The annonnoemenr end wiiile
Jack Frcat reigna trlomphant, and old Boreas
of Ibe Huicbinsons is always received .with ia doing bis worst notaMS, rsvtiat tbs order U the UUs,
pleasure by tbe lovers of genuine BBUsie. They roam tha wide world with ‘ poor Ooldy,’ in tha TVwvelneed no pufiii or complimsots to aid ifaeia ic ler, make a new pilgrimage to
“ Swart Xubam! lOTsIlMt vlllsia of tbe plain,”
securing a fell hoate where (her* is any nn- mnse swblle with Gray in a CimHtry Chnrciynrd, and
siiial taste. I| aritl be seen by Ibeir adver then closd tbe evening with some ol Colima’s gloriune
tisement that they give a concert at Appleton lyrics.
This is the third volnme, in order of ynbiloation, of a
Hall on Wednesday evening. .We hardly re cheap, elegnnt and uniform series of tbe standard Brltmember when our citixens were fevored with Irh Poets, edited by Epos Bargeiit, wh'ich will iiia truly good vocal concert: not for some months blude those only whose works are nnexoeptionable end
Of the donduci of the Crimean troops he
can witliont impropriety be placed in tiro handt of the
certainly. The present opportunity wilt be
A. T.
WHAN—A|i«ats
young of both lexes^ An elegant portrait accompanies
; .
.............
appreciated. The programme presents tbe tlie works of each poet,Aogethcr with a short but com
. First, and before all 1 desire to pay tbs mod^
A Bold and Foolish Tlue£
usual peculiarities.
prehensive and well written biographicnl sketch j and
aat trilwte o( ntj ..bigbest adniirniioii to the he
in nJiiitiou to the author's owu iiulea many valtiable
A yeang'aiah aboet 80 years old, who call
roic altpy in Ui« Easi, which, with so much
Small Pox.— But little inquiry or excite ones are added by the editor. The mechanioel exeonbopor, walks the path ul honor, of danger and ed himself Frank Harper, perpetrated a bold ment baa been induced by the upprafance of tiun of the volumes tliat tiave appeared is all that tha
of death. Nothing daunted by the reflection, and rather extensive robbery of Gilman Hall,
most fnsti.-iious taste could desire, and the way in which
which oonld nut have escaped Ihe mind of ma- Esq.,of Aliens, last 'Thursday night.. He pre- this disease in our village. We liear of no the editor's labor is performed ptoves him to be well
case but the one first mentioned ; though there qualified for the task wbioli he has undertaken.
■T’aC tbeM, thaf the post of honor to isitieb
thsv bavobeen aetit iseerikhily not'tbg best tended to have come from lumbering near Ihe is also a case at Ketidall’t Mills. Everybody
A novel and attractive feature In thia edition of tbe
wbMl.isdgbt liave beoa oboaen in urfaicb to bd* Lake, and bad worked a few days for Mr. Hall. should, attend promptly to vaccination. We works of Goldsmith, and Which we had nearly furgotfin a war against 'Russia, and thM a wiser pol- On the night of the robbery it was arranged
tan to mention, ia tbe Introdoction ef his tnnilation of
do not learn that any arrangement has. been
ier,'by ssol fettesiag these auxHiery' eiementa ibat
Vida’s oeiabrated Poem. Tkt Gam» of Cktu, which has
*|cpt in a room over that of
made for gratuitous vaceinaiiOD, ihbugh wa never before appeared in this country.
WhlMi hit uaami.ahsws impavaiivbly advised to'
U/S'Hall, should rise at 4 o’clock to. take care
Forenle In Watervllle by'O, K. Mathewe.
Niaa* tat aiiglM 'have spared asueb-of>their he*
think there ought to be. Mr. Atwood, drug,
of tbe cattle, aed lbel Mr. Hell sbonld wake gist, at Kendall’s Mills, ^rformk the opera OirT teooxa FOB tub Houdats.—
td* tisad/ t^in-promisiag tidmir vbselta,
The Charm—an lllnitmted Book for Boya and Girls.
' 8ir,>l'aatt teU stinteihieg'd whaS is bereisos. him by'ia|lpihg ofi ’ihe plastering With' tbe
tion for six cents, pnd.even for less when sev
The Ckttr/ui Btart—ox' A Silver Lining to Every
The SHMiwad' demigods bf Htingwry, wba brod^MOdfl*'. Ttie Big'Oal was repeatedly
Qloud.
faMgbt tbe gigbaric sirttgghs'ef 1949, may well gt*^V*.«H'’*^d,,i)qt vritbopT Vdecii nnd on al caaea are presented together.
Chimtry Ai/'e—and other Stories. By Gonsin Mary.
Zke Jngtl Childrtn—or Stories from Cloud-Land. By
ckiara pIsKe of imeiortHl rewosm in the natbs
,'TF. ]L A.-r-Adjourned debate, at'Town Hall,
.-Charlotte M..Higgins.
of tba bravest of she brnve. ' And I, who liave proceeding to dress himself Mr. Hall iaissed Friday,evening, on,a resolution involving ,the
These are the titles of four nice little books sent us
hi*
peefceubeek
Irowibe
pockei'of
his
patits,
whassasd- tbls“i-l' sily hMtorymust go back for
by Phillips, Sampson St Co. of Boston. They are filled
asatarlee-lodad awdther bsstle^ like that of which hnh|‘li>ft'a tihaIrVArtd wtiicb conlaihbd *tK; -N.” principlas. Free—all interested for with storjes and poetry adapted lo interest, please and
lakanaaas^ where. 14,000 aimr viciorioasly ro* 456 dollaft tii-.ilBMay,.and.ieyeti or eight hun, the Hght’side, eiptseianyTadibs, should encour ins'trnot the young ; and the character of the publishers
■istod tbe vblorous aiteck of' €(\000 well dis>
it a sufficient guaranty for the purity' and wbolesomedred hAutca. Up roused,bis son, who. has age the society 'by. their presence^
4i|iUaad troops i and wliere almost every aNiw
B^s* of their contents. Being handsomely printed, with
tened
to
tbe
bam
to
bareess
Ibe
horse
and
Stbambr OcEASt.-—After a session of eight pretty illnstra'tlons and elegant binding, they are well
aa yaarsldb laid low one of thewnentjr. The
baitto'el Atani, defeelive as it was in disposh persiie tbe thiefbut tbe horse was gone al days, the jury of inquest have, rendered a ver adapted for gift books for the approaching holidays, and
tioD, aadtheroforc barren in reanhs,' has beeil so. "On ^urtl^ef 'gxamtnntioh it was found that dict, in which they express hn opinion thgl we dohbt not that many a' little boy and girt will be
■Maas'la eiiocw ion, mid esverdd witk the be iiad iaken the sleigh, harness, bells, blanket,
happy by finding one of them in the stroking
there was great carelessness on tbe part of made
hung in the corner. Tbeee, with many other books snitMslerefiisafhoriality the English and Frenob
and
two
fobes,
betides
several
valuable
arii-'
those having the charge of both vessels, by able for presentSi fVom tbe same pnbliehing honee.can
saldisty | hat tbe battle of Inkermann, from
UwOrst in rank to tbe last, was a prodigy of oles »Fclothing,from the house. Some eight or neglecting to give established signals, by not be bad of 0. K. Mathewe, our imiable add sooonmuistaler, scareely inferior to the eiiraeies of Agin* ten men were promptly distributed in pursuit, slacking speed in due titne, and by not keep dating neighbor eoross the street,
couttt ' ’Fbe liislory of 1854, whatever be its Mr. Hall hastening to Walerville to make use ihg the course required by law of steamers Wat Down East: or Portraitures of Yankee Life.
By .Seba Smith.. New York ;
C. Derby.. Bostopi
aboet tba rtaies.wisdom of ihow who
Phillips. Sampson St Co.
of,the telegraph. Up to Saturday night no when passing each other.
wijll hand down with imperishable re*
John Nea]', if we remember right, has writteq tmme
Sir Walter Scott’s fahilt.—A London tolerable pure Yankee, and being a good judge
the admiration of. (KMlerily, the im* track bad been discovered t' but aa Mr. Hall
petaaaa iailiiary ardor of the French, and the aloile'iB a host in such a pursuit, Ihe villain literary journal in giving dsketch of Lockhart’s ai(!cle, has many a time and oft 'pounced upon those
■taiwaad iniinoTablo'oeDrage of the-Britons may thank his stars'if he remains long out of life, makes the following statement respecting wlio attempted to pass off their bogxu ooin for the ^nsrbo feu^bt in the Orimea.
. 11 jaiU
nine currency of the country—whoso Down-Easter was
tbe family oC bis father in law :
a mongrel—half Yorkshire and Imlf Irish, with'a touch
f He reiterates hit former deela'rntlon' that
Tbe extradinary sweep made by death in of Mott, the Bowery boy. Bat nh other nfan living evi
Since the above was in type, we have re
Futand is Russia’s point of allsck, and enumerSir Walter Scott’s family is a world-wide won er came so near tbe ' ra-al ginooine,’ nnadnlteiated Yan
etes the striking facts which evidence ii. H.q ceived information of tbe capture of the robber der and sorrow. Lady Scott went first; and the kee vernacular, as Seba Smith, tbe original- Major Jack
thinks that the invasion ol the Crimea should hod tbe recovery of all tbe property but two beloved child,—Locklian’s intelligent boy, so Downing; ot thatilk, and the anther of the book hdfore
under the name of Hugh Liltlejolin, tu.' Sixteen of his.bestetories are bare :^iveD,sorae of
have been post|ioned to a laier period in (he bf three dollars In money. A stage driver well known
tarivsxn (Isa <*i.avvs4l<st Wak*c«
...___
-whiob have.seen dqylight before, and otheia are no# in
War, and that then the isilimus of Pefekbp from Dexter to Walerville, met Mr. Hall —died when tbe grandfather’s mind was dim print' for the first time. They are good pietures of Yan
and clouded.-—Soon after Scott’s death, his
sf^ld have been seoured and the north of Sb'T here, and informed him that just as the stage younger daughter and worn out nurse followed kee life and manners, sue pervaded with true htitnor,
.bastopol occupied. He argues these points at was preparing to leave Dexter, before light, a him ; and in four years more, Mr*. Lockhart. and'the reading ol: them 'wifi do any o*e good..
For.sale at Mathews'sieagib and forcibly. Of Austria ha speaks with man' who hud beeh warming himdelf at thehd- The young Sir Wakerdied childless in India;
L
ittkll's Livino Aob.—Ho. SS2 ie emhalliehed with
and
bis
brother
Charles,
unmarried,
in
Persia.
his accustomed severity. This will be seen in tel, jumped into his sleigh and drove off to
Lockbarr w'asleft with a sob and a'daughter. a fine piotnre—' Lore’s Sommer Clohd.' An admirable
the closing extract which eluqnenily sums^ up wards Bangor; and that after he vraa gone it
As years and griefs began to pret*-heavily up biographical skatohof Goldsmith-rfitlLof pleosanL’anhis views bf'lhe duties now incumbent upon'the was discovered that be bad cut bis hiteb-rein on him, new sorrows arose in has narrow - do ecdpl* aqd delightful literary gouip^—appears in,, this
allied governments.]
^ instead of unbuckling it, leaving a part of it mestic circle. His son was never any comfo/t number; also tbs commencement pf ' Tim Het|.an. Gar
den Spoon,’ a charming story. In addition, many smatlThe feel source ot all your diflicultiesls Aus- hangin]^ to the hook. Mr, Hall hurried to to him. And died in early manhood. The only ar.articles are giren, whieb ensure the nsual rariatyliia.' Rkei'^ child knows this. Either Eng- Dexter, where he recognized the pi^e of the remaining descendant of Scott, Lockhart’s Among the poetical gems we are pleated to fiiid ‘.Only
had fears Austria ton much, nr tovesticr more hitch-rein, and immediately proceeded to Ban daughter, was married, and became so fervent Waiting,' by Awe, which first appeared In oar jpaper,
and obedient a Catholic as to render all inti and though nnaocompanied by any mark of acknowlthan she ought. There is the evil, i Do not
fear Ansirj* Lihrow her uvui board and ynuwsti gor. There he got a further clue by way of mate intereouse between tbe forlorn father and edgment or credit, it It probably throngh no fanic of
a hostler, who noticed a peculiarity in Ibe sur- bis only %hild impossible.
safe,|.if.poi, not.......
the editor of the Limng Age, who most likely found It
felte tbe road up (lie
. rhlierying to what I was saying about the slng^bVft"^..*®^ ti’®
WBirDBi.L PBiLLiFa. 'The arreet of this ’adrift;’ Pablisfaed by Littell, Son & Co-; Boston, M
comparative,barrenness of a success, gt Bebas- rivef.' Sunday evening he was overtaken at somewhat distinguished man, charged 'with tfl'n year I 12 1-3 vents a single number.
lopo)—;a siiccifss, ^sides,, sure to. cone pt a latr
. Tub Schoolvxi.low ; a Magazine for Boys end Girls.
pt^jieriod—1 really Iwle^ve .fvito now jt .would Xiinouln, He was at a hotel, quietly reading a speaking loo booli^ly of liberty, in old Faneuil —The December number, the last one oi the }''eai', has
^ better..foi' yon to shill the .thcMre. of the novel t and was speedily put in a way to ‘ turn Hall, during tbe Burns excitement, promises .jnst appeared ; but well we know that none of its litfle
■tm’’ (provided it be not too late). Those w|>p, over a new lea^ On Tuesday noon he was to prove at unlucky a cate for slavery as that friends will willingly consent to drop its soqnaintsnce
iftivqg, baye beaten ,60,000 Russil^ ih Norridgewock jail, with a fair prospect that of Theodore Parkpr. Tbe Boston Atlas no here; fur though that acquaintance may hsv* been erer
so short, they will find it like parting with a very dear
can ggiff.pq taore glory .by,i|)e barren laurels tbs gfaqd jmry, ibea sitting, would find a bill
doubt regrets the arrest on this account, as do friend to lose its monthly, visits. This magasine is de^
leared on the rains of SebiwtO|ip.l than the^
ve already. w<pi,^ed
Iom oioibingie (heir tha saaM day. Should he live to try his band many others, while it otters the sentiments be voted to the instmothm and gratification uf tlie vontig
msstakiun br being dispatched iq,..triuiaph doat robtwfyhgain, he will probably select some low. The “many errors” and “grave errors” of both sexes, and aims' at tba cultivatioB of (he heart
as well as the mind. It will ramain under tbe editorial
■i Mktfr flt;|d, richer in result. And ob I .what other‘thah^ibaa Gilman' Hall for a subj^t.
to which tbe Allas refers are oqly (ha errors
supervision of Mr. W, G. Rioharda, who will he. aidod
9g«|fl;,bg done with laea like tbesp. on
It was foand,.ibal.bia name is Smith., and common to ardent aniislnvery men:
by Mrs. Alide B‘ NeaUCoiuin Alice.) and iomh.af tbe
.................
bia residastaa .Camhridga—oontrary assertions . 'We have only to My. of this cate what we best writers for the yonng that omr epnntry aflbida
.1 -T*
direcUy wMir .bg.twt
have said of sliose poec^ng it-^we believe it The coming volnme will sbpw en improvement upon, the
■H.fi
"
wnw in
A wf®** UIVMip^la
diratytltm, and a**[ bavtagi-tleem'hrtahged for tbe ootmsuta. The
past; In it will be completed the charming story of
^and •ncIi UftO to obsiinapy, Kwks |i(ie haltth hf t6e pyopiefty la'ken Was about 1400 lb he an unnecessary prosecution. Nb- possi ‘Sedgmoor,’and the amusing ‘ Baby .Gon^tpondenoe ’
^1* gpilribtiiipQ «f uibfcb wji jrnl full dpltky^^'^e t(^l^ another horse with him for ble result, of it can punish Mr. .Phillips. - even wiU be oontinned. It will aliui be profnsely and elegantly
if be,lias been gbilly:nr a vhilafien of, the stat
Mym baHlt.
a ii^t ^f^tanpcii but fouud him bad to lend
ute I while in its eomrosneement, coarsn -and Illustrated. Fablished' by Enmi t Diokersen, Mew
and led him in tbe road.
conclusion, il wilt givn bias an, cqpportuni^ of York, at tl a ^aat.
GiyiHA^’^ ll4®Azi*.B,-7;7'he Janqar^ numbor makea
Ili'l- i)ii • ’!.. .li'.nii'' !■ ;---- 'r... :
,
acquiring a fresh, rcpalation nawy aad a high,
a good he^nnlpg for the new ye|rr, anti (hit megfslne
er
fame
berflaflev.',.
Mp.
Pbillipe
is-tm.
nteelM
r
.
R
eid
’
s
L
bctdrb
.—The
first
leetnre
tan to grant independaneeto tba Bu^qch^y, and
always holds'ent as
begins. A bei^tifal title page
trai lbem.| enlist Ih* Polish emlgfatibn, n^'ih bhfbroTlHtiMWlymr^sbd “WMeiwille LHira- lent lawyer and aM-adosirahla speaker, asMl be ■weompani^t ihe number, which Is alto othtrwlss liber^
.will'elaod.
in
court
ihe-represeoiasire
l^-a
senTVMr1i4j^,^W bdffi t'lhfti^ tfberblhtr'WMk'pdint it'Aiitti^a(iyh”Whsde{
dellverad on ''Friday, eVe.
ally illiistriited with ' an^ravingt on steel and .'wood-i;.
limeBd moel oreditgUe to human, natma. He
ofBMIfalbi aM-^Hke'fb^.l AM Wbetiev^C
ning last, hy ,%y,,y.,,D. Rej^, of. Vl-l. Water- may Jwve eommiilcd.grave error*, but aociety three of which pertain to lldsdiey’s Life ot WasKliigton,
b'04v«jtMMfM''is ’ pliyinfl feUeXNt'yba, balliSN
and .ten' or a dozen spirited ones Illustrate nn interesting
IMi' feWbiba 'll hpprvssesy bdr vvatettiW that' ville. We are toriryt0,aa}|.ihatlbe •odience will fqgget litem when-be nom'ee . In i.epeek of article on 8t. Paul and iti EhvirOnd;' Th* literary con
lUmrtf
of
apaecb,
of
fraadom
of
diteassion,
of
HWlb'liii list tars iflhlerHiil progress yoa lasay was wnall, foytha raaaaa that bat few Mem
tents of the number ara of Superior exeellenc*, and we
infl'W'wasball'entM to'tkat'tiii'tastt berships bad iMen secured during tba' fliori (be arroogs of ibe alave and of .the Vigiiis, of notice III the lilt oT Coutributors tbh names of E.'D.
Hassacbt^la. Ii.may well beasbed if Mr. Neil,, J. T. Headley, Ellen Louise Chandler, Thomas Badibri'nltiil depends oh imMaSnni OpporiaattV ••t»e Ijiat 8^_'ela^i^'slotie'(1^ speiefy wip orMr. .Attorney it-wipe in giving binf.thMOppor- chanan Head, Henry Wm. Herbert, Mrs. Juliis 0. R.
KMWA «M|mi|nr4<Mt,' aiajr be 'ev^'Word. *Put
dqep. interesll . and (unity? Most.men who bare been pieced'in Dorr, R.'H. Sthddsrd, James BoaseUXowell,and otliefs.
BM ti vM dh^dMiedy, hvea MdayTbatbasv WWt
gaafaiaesa of db* lecture, wa coakl aot. bul re tbe position which he will occupy - bate . left Room is Ibvnd In the pnmber for a well filled EdiloHt
MBh iwriraad'bashtr woaMU bava baabaia
gret that foVtlwspeaker*a owh repatation- sb either Ibe bar orTlie paison triumphant.-, Men Table,.the usual Monthly,.fidmmary of Events, Review
feoMKahfcn:'’'
''
'
•"!'
'tdbliotif|Mialt feefmhdea pafilMlc egotism.-^ 1*1 w w^re present to pa^ judgtuent opbiif his wi| hout .the moral obaraoier, of JU i- iPjillllps-d' of.Naw.Books, FeehibV Repofts frpm beied quarters, with
FlllsbhiP, Msfc M K'ik andtaay H beleavried no
.W^plf rsliip, candor an4 Intelligence, such men indeed as -Wilkta and ;Horn Toole aqeampanyjng patterae,.,two pieoet of Mtislp, apd,*
cbep.ter .of Comicalities, M''t. B()oiilo'r,.CI>r^t)mtr
rltfigy la fW'WoSRpbiHiblaataniMW.tstMMt itp babalf ff tach it bore throughout conclusive —have triumphed over/ tha miniuryi; aad ihe per,
aad nbat
it, w^h lapgbaqie itjlustrajlpnaattorney general by,faithful adlwrenaa;.((^ltbe
I'eiretrfbuttva' juStiee, sbiaf
NaaflywiflMilealiharetrfbut
y.abmhed. by )*, 0, S.ea, A .(?o,. ^hiladelphiii, a'l,
aatL
most
flattering
,
testimony.
In
fuels,
illtAprinciples
af,lihertyi
and
it
is,not,
now,
ini
the'
bMAfiSd tn-iis deerSdA'’ >Mtieh bgainsf thdariH
Msr—Mob sehsorlber ]keitigenlUlsd.|o one Is.lfiV tp.to■f jyiad ^>o4eMiadnt, aiid drhatdder Lortt Palt traliniM had argument it was clear, eoneise'attd power ofa, bufldsed Congreesss to legisIsUp mmm pjete or.'twp sn;aller ahka.'
■amivtdn >bay 'dlpIdMuHse at' Farist. br'evdh'dit felhltttlii h'hd '’Well ' a'du'pted To fix' 'upon the wrong into IrgUi, nr lamalianibs i jicoplei be»
M.Aq.tztB.ix.—,Tho Jjannar]'!
I*, Ij
F<4aM« M sntne.'^irdple say,' the freedom- «f 91'h4HiP,li pp'eudienoe a iMiiinot vjgw of ireland lieve that resistance to tyiunny is .treason,A
jrer^r e|(|-apljTo qee, parfieulvly jp ,Ms embeliishipenwi
SiKCtiHo School,r^Mr.'t'osteri^romepidB

C

Hati^ry h safe to come. It were' ssid for uy•MTinoi tn'sdlf the day, hut this Is anly a'qOMS
lion of individual happiness, not worth whils'to
ppeak of itl- djft
• • tyday.
■ •
I il\MMf«) of the fact
that my dear Htirtgary will 'beTree.
^
'T"Ipdek ''hdt‘'ffo'M k'gotisin ;-l tpealc aS Ehghadls frieaA '' Neitheryod nor even Napoleon
eaa.atfirdanflltiieni forces for tluU war there.
I|ajp*ntf0('a»ys likd,
wn, *; Vt.us send
^r last Mldier'T-the policp will do at borne.”
He' Mnnot; he lias'many'things' to'guard—t
Flatri*;IFraiid«.'AI)tiefs, add’watch to the North
aadlBoutkJ JSsitiUiave po(.tta> many saen | b«
has too many exigencies. I repeat my .words
of yor*: jpooM) whm insy in this .war, England
4iap£i[s i^re {n ueda'of Pdlimd '4hd''%t^ry,

owtuia sqoiething will saab ,Mr. jPhillipsffWim

and Ibe Iiisli. VVe hope Mr. Reid will-bc dUgrnce in ihU husibess, for men’ ‘u-ill; forget lber.e .being no less than 40. e(jg.ra)||i\gs, ]ncjuding ||i
beantirql faspioii y^iate igid. two .Fali (dge "nio'turps' qn
halWdapaa lobrihg his leeturo mord 'exten bis many error*,{and rMD4,nibar him only bs
'This marailns'has''always'teen'noM for'lfts
ibe-olyeQt
of
«x»euiivo
wrath,-as
tbe
peracout
sivcly beforo the public.
''''

pd of flunkeys and (he prosecuted of subordb■ ^ ' '1 I'
i .
For two ‘hr natp otfleiaU.
**"’.**
P?*!
w,^utLer has been very ap- , The arreet'of a ronn-foi' speaking in favor-ef,
freedom in Fdn'eull Hhll ’should iheet'eQndkof';
propftaA® lo iba segson and. the place. Tucs.naiipn'on ^tlpr gro.uqd tliap'lhe f|-|voious apday night Ibe iberaMmeler modestly retired to
prehepsigo ibdt he.wjil.gaio perspnal populgp90 degtees below aero, nnd last' night to 26
degrees. 3u| ibis is dune, so qd(«lly
night, Uy by il; Ibougb it i» fit that ibis <arguiMnt
d
uAweet'display qf suiishinq l>y borne from (he Atlas lfatiymhere.’ ■ T
•'

Ika.i'i

—’ L,

•!

PiluTlf^ "Smart We'atbbr.

tlayiTbai Fabrcnlieit is lbs priouipal wUnesf.

, Peik.—Speaking’of'pan*, (herd itffl some
Slsigbidg eoMinaes good and businese merry, at flrooker &' do’s, tjbal ti^row all olhhrs'iti'lh;^
iMbp
and ^jiljahgary iiand. 'I® need of an^TMirTithc are Inclined to be oheerfel arid
sliadp. Ih^Mii[p’l9p“i(ieB,fie^"^Ui^ jpgjq.w
iftw.*!'.’’"'"....................... ...... ......
e''*l7ll‘ii»8 '|'|?hiy favorable. ' ‘
which the good ones are.
-t, .!i ..,1/;
.
■ . - *•■'/' --- >---- M.,>,
poyso^Eqa. .ITbp.respIqm.fp^ sfliidlqgj
jgpqpy. .Ifelibniea a glighl latMtlemaut, |n, N. Y^jk, stewmsrMip.thpArflkie Saa* laliaaajrali'wr
—... ■ .
...
—
^
iV4iaT’Mi.wa>i.a:TaaiB0Binr'O«c o/f,.XwM tbougb *uaadiiga(fed’-i»iBosiony)i-Hosr'' laaek
Kane has passed the-senale.
' -nu'
OLoamaavrs- Sittipf-da tha.pMas*'af4b,«,Pntf
lb*M ttH’ms'indieate It it hardly nbeeskaiV fol^ ' A bill'l* btifere th* senale fB«|tOefe|; ibp aq■raai iHdaait'WM a yaa*g> lBppislt..lgQ)d"g.RMV
lbMMiU>Wa«4rmaals.«cry. highly, twanlad tgitb lisifb Tnow III Maine' 'It U eriouih lb' hcM tabllshmepi pfa |nm^ of oiMimi*sioiMr*‘tor

klUdS «r wotk, ernsmeirtal and aSeful't tsssoSS'ln’praeltledl drSis'uiukingi ntldiss ^lbr"mai4llng,&al Am. ■ PuMlUhed’by.OhtaJJ. Patersbq, PUilaUelpbii{ak-*3'(ooiy)

M jficiuf. ..’ m'-

’ -ii’i III li-MTti . i

■ 'I

MaNkAa:AMD' Slavery. •.Thleva asasl Wia
singuldi’ Hind oP thlsdnd^iiAhtldli^'bhiiviste
WJMP* AldMftW -pprqvUwJi „rf« wegB,.
^feraaii^reatly Maan) «* aicMU slaviMy
Ihmai iK(n*a*,:awl kbat tba' latter hiMvad’llM

sie.

asalaalad-hdoiif aalogad aadlimMsk.
M*tiMi"aj| 1.8,
smwiiftBqdy.i id* taobhif aasp, iJ\sr'>pM*iitfl;/lby Md.tmtto.fl S5. pv AMt-, Md iW.Aaay.laadt
dbsuiy-<sMvaial’'tifMd,''SH|b
Ism
"t.fliidwinilwi
hm Koti4«ir'U** vieldad ttr Om paetaara.' > The
■dticA idaew gMwdabmtttlac,.dHddwiiy SldPfldAi
aadjia AeaaidaatW a*a«' aaidii'.fKltrangcfe J itUin EttUt^'bfHba'WatUr IdottMMi'ta ihkt id
hmarn mbatlMlabs thataaMttngliif jHMid„4lii|iiMnt

pmaswA'i ti modw «-oill li* fs!—ylii
■>:>-Mkabk xKiNldpMM||Mifei«irt»i«tM<4lM
MOttliiiAatAMLWli^ iiuUajyuiottAsiiiHLM ifAMi
bMMdb.vvai shilw iif(>r j(i It to d^imni'ii'f-n
'^
,mm4L- •siTi w- svMTt 'jttioht wwadf
Ihaamin ■ mflik
JRrAtlltMii

Ssrir -is:",'

...„ip[a.dfi)dlW«iatMi„i^„dah(h Aif„)F(|bfH»rt
JPan^hhfl, Mo„ht»pa(Wf
l^hTgad tba iteporiamig, in. oiih))ir W, tehk*
Kmsa**' • *wve Mate. lh*l M/tehny ot lb* qilir
axaakinatioii. aad adjasKMiit pf privaia iifM hC Ciay County balbara.ai iba first elf*:
alaiaw - It 1* to aaa>i*t af •■«>*■■ aaaimisefea
tMtudo he appaiMlkd hy rita pmfiHqa*, with a -iTMfi* W> W .(Vhc ara lop «)ld tp, imdinso
lMM4«bi»*. *«n4iy«iir,i«M :;«ll Ibat b.rtiqiwiid
(alary offiiSOffddBUd'adfll,""’' ”

.tlw
IniN.vfJarqa Dfllkalb. hflis paaead-iha hoaai.
tdfiiblb fiiiiaiM tWitawa thia ad^Mi amUM It ih «at|)hy hrvaanda* DhKalhathUdeeeaK
af tM iytfa iMwisttaliityt butto MalM
ahd ^ sh^n FhuV lMlr-|iav «iini«d by eco'.fcuiilf slire,''a'iM; vdet))tMlii
Mr*
,1*W|

I8afi.

.(171*104

riday, let
t the Willell, Mflsa.”
Chandler,
opoeing lo relurn the next day. The storm which succeed
ed aendered it probable ’he had got blocked in
romewhere, and no search 'waa made till Ihe
succeeding TIjursday. A^dv *eTor*l . day*
search Mr. Chandjer foUnd his property at a
hotel hrBmgar, wherritlrntr beew
by *
man who only slopped long enough lo order

the horse put up and' fed.
Small Pox in Portland. — Wo said last
work — taking their worl for it
that oor ci
ty authorities bad used all proper preonotions
lo prevent Ibe spread of the small pox. Oomplainls come to us, however,, that sudi in not
entirely Ihe fact, and it is said that the officers
wbrn told that an Irish person, who had died
of Ihe disease, was about to be ‘ waked,’ refused
lo tqk« any step* in the matter. Such ndgligehoe is nut to be' reprehended^— In asost
cases, a physician tells ua tba disease is com
municated by those who carelessly' go abroad,
after recovery, wilhoul a thorough cleansing.
In this way the disease has been communicated
at'..public gatherings, al conceris. and in the
streets. Such carelessness is criminal. The
provalerice ot small pox does not now eaose the
dismay it formerly did, nor need it, since mod
ern treatment baa nearly disarmed it of its ter
rors. But ihfire yet exists every reason that
the greatest care should be taken to prevent its
spreading. — [Portland Transcript.
Later f^om Mexico. — New Orleans pa
pers of Tuesday have been received containing
the latest Mexican news. The elections had
gone all but unanimously in favor of Santa An
na bgih in the city of Mexico and at Vera Cruz.
The news in 'relation lo the movements of the
revolutionists are scanty. An unsuccessful at
tack, continued for three days, bad been made
upon the town of 'j^ejupilco, by a body of 1500
insurgents. According to (be government de
spatches they were put to..flight jwhh « .gre^l
loss of life, and had taken up a position on the
neighboring hills. On the morning of the 87tb,
accounts were received from Micboaean, stat
ing ihat.anotiier bod^ pi insurgents, ^^0 strong
with doe piece of artijilery liad,attack,ed the eiiy
of Moselia ^ut after sij( hours fighting they had
been repuls^, leaving ,800 Hilled,find a grjtjt
number wounded,aqd taHpn prjspineifs „ ; j. •

New Goyernor of Utah;--- It isiepiorted
in Wasbmgton that Gol. Steptoe, of the U. S;
Army, has been appointed to auebeed Brigham
Young, as Governor of Utah. - > OoL-Sleptofe is
of the U. S, Artillery, end is wellHnovrn: as .k
millitary man ; but what bia qualifleatipna for
tbe ci vH -duties of a Governor of a territory arw;
we are not ioforihed.' Tbo'-appointidenFiof ’an
U. 'S.' Army officer to (he governor^piof tatter-,
rito'i^; is an nnusual step; and eoniains an int*.
matioti'fhata kiMWledge-^ military laeiioa aiay
be as necessary, in ibvgoVeniiMein af «terd*»try-as civil qualifications.
The,',BsALii;''Case'.-^ A;'iiiemjbiey' of life
Philadelphia bfir expresse's bis paiiyict'lpn' of
the justice of pr.' Befile’s. fleh^e'npe, and/ iiiy#
that,^q the trial,‘*^'the’lTistrict AlWf"®! oifxrr
ed to prove ofher act* of li Yiceniidus character
on the'part o( Dr. Beale towards feiualea”undei'
the influence of 'etcher. /H i* hd reeV'et' here
what this evidence would have been had it been
legally admissible. Two married ladies were
present in the court-room with'theif .hitnbands,
prepared to testify to attempts at rape by Dri
Beale upon fheTr persons whilst sented in his
operating chair. In addition, I may inent’on
a rumof, which Is very generally'believed here;
that’indecent liberiies, taken by Dr. Beale
with another female', Were fu.liowed by a horse
whipping, which lie received from the person
under wTiose proleclinn .she was living.’'
Educatjon

the

Worst Form of Yj|C,E.-r

-irtTAJJ .'lytiA'i ’'trlff=??p
tal niglit. Now, if ibi* is Satstham sympathy
and Government pay, htl It bb hrtdempod.
CHunkac JHn Auro ra.
^ BMtto of XfilMb^:'.'
EnglMVpapefs, received by (be Pacific, qre
filled with the details of the terrible battle ol
Inknrman, which waa foiigbt on the fifth of November. All tbe previous aceounis halve failed to gi*e a foil impression of the idiporlanee
and terrific obaraeter of that haul*. 'Un it* re
sult Ihe fate of the allied arhsy deaended.—
Had Ihe Russians succeeded, the allies would
have been compelled to nbendoo the scrige and
retreat lo their ships. The-Russians evidently
intended and exposed to fiecomptisb this. A
very strong fore*, varloosly estimated at from
35,000 to70,000, supported and defended by
numerou^ and heavy artillery, directed by
Menschikoff, and animated by the presence of
the Grand Efukes, the Czar’s sons, was employ,
ed is the assault.' This was made on the weekesi flank of the Eoglish army, which rested on
the heights which overlook the valley of tbe
Inkerroann. Trusting to the ateep'declivitie*
of tbh bills, the English coromander-io-ebief bad
n.iglected all defenees, there being no entrenchmeni, no abuitis, nor even guns, lo protect Ihe
troops from an attack in that qoarter, though
confessedly the weakest point in Ibe allied line,
uiid one to whieli nllention had been repeated
ly called, but whicli those whose duly il,was to
make I lie necessary defences, Insd utlerfy neglected. And such was the overweening confidenee of tbe English in the safely of their position, lliut they not only neglected.laenlreneb
and defend (heir position, but they allowed
themselves even to be taken by surprise ; and
their first knowledge of the presence.of the ar
ray was afforded by the rattling fire of musket
ry on Ihe picquets. This aorprise was in part
due lo Ihe heavy fog which hung over fbe val
ley and Ibe early hour at which the assault ws* .
made, about 5 A. M. At tbe same moment,
an niiack was made in tbe valley of BoKklava,
to occupy (be brigades there aidtioDed and to
divert tbe attention of the Freoek.. A heavy
body of cavalry, snpported by field artillery,
was drawn up'in that direction to ent up tbs
retreating English in their attempt*'lo- regain
their ships ; in fact, every arrangement seems
to have been made, and moet admirably made,
to secure tbp destruction of (be English army ;
and so confident of success weie the Russians,
that telegraph post* bod been erected to convey
the expected intelligence to the cavalry, and lo
iha-gaiisison oC-Bebastopol, tbaLtbora saigbt-b*
a general co-operatioui in drteing the Enelisb ■
inio the sea. ,j|48rJhw)ibiirh msdU was only
avoided by the most determined bravery and
fiupp<irf-9f fbifi .-FtoPfib firqpy oppld be brought
qp,„who jij(p*d(ly ((irnqd tbq,defence iatoani)c.
repistihje atlgfik. by . sqh'oh.,^® B«*«in* wer*
roppjifetely »d*AMdfid *t «1|^ ppiato jud(;4p;ii^M./
Pll^ Wtb torfibl*.Blaoghfer.,,.,,...i,
. Pfl.to thi^timp, the b«uU M;btoB,l|,terig(
of .hjwdy. hand Jo, bwd coolicM,,»-tfl^eh/CCjfit
(*pd(ng.|i*rtje* .pbfirggdipjod r*H^gpd
other, driving and being driven in tarn,r*tr|eiitWgfaad jmllfipig .ggaia aitsidMZha.hrwIiwoud
gfedwand teiai«n>u»/y*l|i«* and 4(41*. oif |pjks
J o* t,-,.'.; -

.

.1. .K ,;i
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Aicoicrpsponden(of,an Englisti pwmr. wijt.
ing.froim„B4ilaklava, in. describing tlti*'.battle
I................ -

,

....

It has been doubted by liiililaxy; hiatorifip.*
if any .enemy ever.atqgd a charge with'tbet>ay*
onet, but- here the bayonet waa ofbgii tbp Aujy
weapon /employed ip conflicts qf the qM>*( obsti
nate aqd deadly character. We huvq bpeq
prpne lo. boJieve that no foe, cquld.{ever withsiand Ihe'British soldier, wioidiqg.bU. favotiiq
weapon, qqd. that qt. Mqiila oionq
eqemy, ever erpsq bayoqel* with, him,; bipt *( ib*
battle of Inh^fmana not only did .wp qhijfge in
Ffiio.'r-mol only were desperq|e ejpcpqut*r* betwyeq.masses of nmn. mainiatPfid wiih ibe bayqi\ui,,alpne.rTr but. wp were ohijgpd, .,iq. resist
bayonet to hayunci ibp Russian. 4nfan(ry again
aqd again, as Ibey charged us with incie^bii*
fury and determinaiion. The battle of Inityrr
maim itdiniu of,no description.. |t wgs fi gesie*
ot dreqdtui deeds of daring, of sanguinary.handto-band fights, of despairing rallies, pf.dt^erste
ttssqnllgi—- in glpns/.aqd vallip*, in brqshYPCd
glades and remote delis hidden fromiali humaa
eyes.”—rfBoston Traveller7

A Roman CalholFc paper in Canada, tbs Trut
(fitness,asserts asiolloas t . .“ Tbc grog shop*,
the gambUng-houses, and tbe biotheU. count
their viotintp by tliousands , and tens, of tbous’
ands; the Common Schools of America count
theira by million*.” Such U tba doctrine, and
the illustration of it is to be fonod in all
thoroughly imbued Popish countries, where all
fices are t^ecated except th* mts of education,
and especially Christian education, for tbe
“ Popular Soybrbionitt,”— The Miisoomasses of tbe people.
riana rusbiag into Kanzas obtained possessina
A Trace'oir the “ Citt of Gi.Aaoow.” of tbe voting places, browbeat and threatened
— A recent number of the Belfast' '(Ireland) those who dared lo v,ote against Whiifleld.—
NortheMt W!hig' Contains the' ibilowing, which They were lull of rum aad ready for deeperate
is probably one of the few traces that will ever deeds,At the settlement called Deuglas'^nesr
Lawrence, there wcreAl legall ve(eN hot lb*
judges returned 23S vote* for/IVUiBeld and86
for all other*. The Missourian* bod' fall pos
. : '
states that oni'Staturday' last, while h heiyiboy session of the polls.
One writer who sAy* be- wa*bores and raised
was walking alopg Ae shore at Ballochgaif,
he picked 'up^a ^i'linh of tl^e bo»4 of a vC'ssel^ it tb* 8oa«b, bving puesent ai'ibe elections,
which beare’every mark of havipg beloliged'to saye.ho bluslie* Cor the honor-of the eoonlry
the ill-fated ‘steameri It bhs on it..in ^ar^ and k* iusiiiuiions, to think (bat anch soenei
glided characters,', not'htiich defa^--^* City of should be lolerated;: and be pscdleis 4bal iW
6titsg0w,’hnd''in ‘the corner,’‘ LCt .Gla'S^'w unjuet, itliber*!, and oulrafieou* cimduol of (k*
flonrish./, 'rbis piiemenlo, which ia jVfol^ably MissawMA*: will ImvU Ihslielsdetioyite arouse
'aif that wil('‘eve'r be seen of ihe noble‘Vessel, a fealiag'ever ibei ceemisy againsb.tkeki.aBi
was fa|(en . th'tfale ofileb of Mr. Wa'tadn,' froh) pvadace.'r«i>uli*ihay:,lM(le:droaii) ofi /: ■ is, ■' 'll '*'rii'i .. .Ita-';:—i—' • •.■/r -mh,, ti , - j
wb’en^ce il'Was forwgrde'd to (be bujldei-^.Myfsrs;
EBRiora AcoiisBMt.wi- Akqat’tta daimsiato
Tpda^ McixCB^or,'Glasgow, for'idboul^tidti;
Mr.-BliJMsMosbaraf Roaie,'wtab’stecideaiaUj
' .CoNVicridW ''F6'K''’MoMD«!Hi CVwetWWbN, sboilntho’lMyby ttiwbroilfefiMiailMiaifMhcr.
Jm&, 20. ~ The chile ’ bf AWilioa was giveb' to They-bad keen! •uli'lsuwtii^,(oge(bar,'iaad 4d
theJury this pvening. The jocy fonid Arrll- iwn -eallad Mjabotose (o-ptoebaodinn^ ■do*-'
toh'^iilfy of' 'mardST In’ thh first degtyi; 'lAer asban’a gaif>beinglDbtlgfiordaV; «Cfe* be bad
hWnfg'ttet 6n|y.riit(j4iolunL''
finiebodbisidiaaer, bmtiieb il aniaebesdppea•>
' ' 'J—l”i.,.‘i:;L'l '1__ .,'11 |t. in .,n|,> l/li-)i.||i, u'A tde ilie:fuvi<es*-ef fixing/it;.bat'h^ miMab*
‘’'■'MfiiqNii' ficLiRF.-^Tbd "sehobneWi 8.' Ij, loeb: Elijah'e gw* aadiwliilw/af Wosbiafiowit,
'Frosh^'-'UiuIy'TWtuvfled M-Bsnf^Brancisco'-feoai'a itiMVHsndtsoluwfiuB, tbe 4rii^.cteMfe/lot*SiMMg
whal|nd'»rc(yage’ io Itu8bia’s.iilshihdl iina'tite jMiiBuck-idho* Idaar ledgedSa-sbeibif df-Bigak
Oehoihk'Seh/whiehapfevefi amsS tMcoidlsfehito De, EabbiteieCrMnwetiaigtiaenlifnri wltoiaeVila San' Frandisco' Hemild^fia sp*4hingisif bai\ toeded in'l.eaieduisifg lwo «if<iisapha(,/«he'RiM
k«ysl-u,On!Hia voyage/the £1 L- Fu •cairicd i:*a**iaipg<MS'(hd Maaq4-M9bowh4ga» Gtiifea*
...ft
. i if
.* I
away: bar aiMlw obKgiagib*riter|lut date >Ma*» (•lilt <t. s zl S — *1.
.ssas/ [dri Milsoumay^ 4^ oapkaL of tba lUand
oBJessovtor repkiiaJ ! On'taieiki(fi>«be:lMrbo*; tor ‘N*jMfk(k.»Mtr»(r8irtchT^
fb*>vats*li«tob ia*niediataily-/baRt<M,'byi**aiMdi ihlirMi 1* '%<feod(lMf ’ibtitw
bar of vibblyiiatoMcd. da^O*«.olBoenf(t «aiah SbtidiW-tMrtlfifg i&brtdst.’-f^,
ariaCd:wiilitwa'*wordt,ls)*8ant)y diMateU vsilh
116^ bf
Silnenand’^uld, who, bnilaaiMbk’Aenidh*Tafi*k nc« in n«‘tn(Mt'Vteil«i(to'1eHBa,‘
b*at:04rpeiMetraiaW”hoaitdY mad: 4tli**wtoifiite.
sddtedavary.fiteiHiy tetttototeadgabm >Oag*t
H*aif***ad iip*aht-higlilya>4fi^(be sAIWafiah i«tM*d<8iinkM|[^Mi^u.. •iMwii U**, bai'saykitbay *apS*salidbtaas swat- bhlirM"MkWkU]f^,“Hn4.BM**
fl
kky-laii hi* bitsif skipa'*®** ftateuMKr
»iiiU t Ntt

*ijwi «<{

s^lofk*i)r>d>%i
kbd
imiaiseenes are Painfi|b^«r«|labl«s„.dtlA*
'iV«
iU
BurfWiafiWll’MR m iHAlw* lAf«tl4U*|M(tite*y
qui«kea4ip«M>fiMii todMfe MbUhP Jir«r»mhiji»r
totoWteiiMbibM-tbf
BfitoMdoFrof
tb(* fiiif. ,4(M fiMMed.pf
(pMAd^watby bdt'lFbni'filnHi^eitoK Md'ifi4'exM«M|f‘iH|MHgmiighom tkAiSouth aAiwatl «s from Govmm- '■ '•
ig«nt.„.,ThiB,rfM>iAiiwl *b* has/toceitted Grp« bdofPbndiBHirbedl"'*'*'
ibA^liWwuiifirjtbmtakan*, 4f.j(yiiMifiib».mM)
'Am .
*14. ,'Th* ciitiagn»,nf.4fiekaw,TlUa.,fe»i,/Efert, ■ ‘ DbitfaV' JiVkt ■'8*;
d*..(»«lribM«d,<M« hundtuddAljiwi,

Km*m h flhh* 8t4fe, U for .MljwilTi

|«,d»her .doty. jl am not,|MHw -alhptipnhird'Ni
fitHi iWi ?rhie«tiimy‘<aifl ffm* mrijikd.iify, t<iii city, sent on on* huDdreik«i4<lb(rIfirlNMiMk
.tmtmlpHApgiulrrl Mill eMlmr .|)«,MMrii|id,t* •^.aig^yminaMiii*.QugAiiiUmiar RfMi^
tba Senate or be beaten; my otyciii^ itPidM M
JtiqMfctA y<¥t> hbPuKbeJhmitatitwHkk uliquld MWAh,. m .G*EaniiMM,,.|«T*T«*«ph,ttit
l>n.fibtm to Kapa**.’ Tbt Cwirti ttoMm «•*
toceived.owiiawlbaMigWNJrdlNWr
oriHrd«l({i»d. Uta iipa*«h/iM|f Mil MMihbdh
(wads wages fiN.iigwjIfMitoffil^fgibfip 4lM 4te

'W irs^ Iipupiw
mwiiMiiwwifidwIili”
2^ BfiPMA^fi^i/taillartiia wiawa* sbs'wirvw
ihl» i|(W|*f'lf»;*|ffiiMII4ll<l(
4hl MRifillfi PCKUlM*;
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iLi -Poft land A dvertisemchts.
I renient,
and rery eftcaeloni
lOMtirlna.**
Fottada’m, New Yorlk, for (000.—iBuiigor Mer.
Por sule in llauiiwau. by a. FAUX A 00. Prtai, 10 arntt.—
IIOOT.S, SHOf:S A RUBHERS.
Tna FoiHoaa JBaPB.—Tbe editor of the Courier and Laifv new aiae, 41X0
*«33
UhwIeMlr aiM Rotalt, ai Mataiaii*a Block, wne 4«»or
Enquirer, who MaJtPcaatly returueil front Europe, aays
Allow ON to rail yoarattrntfon lofba larftr Slock of Hardwam i
aaMili wf Bridget Baliory.
that the BU HiJik^daqiJSa racimunt triiicli receireil Caitery,Sadill«ry,Oarp<ntoia*aad
lKAX«r«M>II» iVINO,
Maablalota*Taota,BoUdlag l
B< HliWlaJuX*
now praparadto off*r tha /yrt'j.
und repoUed
(^sontiaii.oiiTKlry with such «d- _______
^___ _________________________________________
nxoM AM* nmuatow,
malerUtSpCarrta^
Trlmialairxt Varmioft T oln, Palnta aad Olla,
..a ... • la . a. a . a ... a a. oa
f*t aiid /frit iSr/r< frt/Stock of
SlHiKo aud
mirable couImm od tba
of Ocrobur, Umw vuluntearod ; Iron, ScmI, mIc., cidbreil ai iviiolosala nod lUUU by
KlX’URS MCEDXOINCa AMB OBEXXOAZJL
Jt
■^**1 Arecf.
evesofcptd to th« oKlsens ^ Ifatervllis, aadat piicee
‘
to lead the atorinlns party when the brenchea
are upen» d<*ii A C'o., at fldrb piTcai M wtll mvn thn naornwHy of gvlng
EPS. MAXMAll.
. PAM*!.' ft. WINO.
td at tiabaatopol.epe^Probably
.PfQbabl, not one of.............................
the gal loot fet* to t^ortland or tilnewhnn to oiakc yoar pnrehnaen If yo« am which cannot fail to suit the moos oconocnkwl parobaser. Ills
l.Wa. RID PRWnPITATlI,
waat of a Cook BSiHs, you oannot ikU lobv sultod la their stack QODsl^ of all kinds ot Ladlea*. Qouta', Boya’i Mlises* a^
SALIM. OOHKOPlYli MOBUMATII,
Iowa will live to know whether the attack is aacoeiafal in
•took ; they have now In store oomf thirty diflersnt kinds of CMldreas* Boots, Shoss and llubb«ws.
26
OIlLOKOVOtOI,
or
not.^f
X.
V.
Com
AdVe
TtiRiia.^
the MO«t|approv«d patSsms.—There yea flhd the fkioeur IVhltb ^CUSTOM WORK AND RBPAIRINO dons as utaal. All
ST)
8TUO.NG MBlltfuniAL OINTMKNT,
kinds
of
Boot,
Shoe
and
Goiter
PAmaas,
out
to
order
and
Moaatahi
Air
Tight*
Mada
expratarty
fWr
them
aad
warraaS^
If piM.ln ■dvine<or Mttoafte monlh,
•1.90
300
OABB. MAONRSIA,
** Lo THB Poos IsDiAM 1
An Indian of the Paaaam- ed to lira saHelMittea (bteelova hae lastly eaetted Um tapa- **”*®.^* AlUhooi in want of a^ of the above named arUt*
04
OZ.
PUIIK NITRATR MUiVBR,
htraoddy iHbewaa found cm Thurtday morning by the utton of being Mperkur la its armagateols, t» eny tiove ever eies, will find H to their advaataM to give bim a oall bofbrc
- 1.75
paid within tlx monfhy ftO M MUI.ril. QUININE,
Oldtown railroad
**
• at• flatliorn’A
......................
pnrebaslng
elsewhere.
Meadow,
about
twomilea
- ........
f and e'lamhie
*
for yourselves.
*
offered
lo Maine. Ciiranas
3.00
paid within tbt year,' '»•- DO, **
MOKPAIA,
from the city, frozen to death. In company with aiiw
A^D BtCAVT/FUL
Clliln ArM, Am. OHvate Iren, Bremlile Iren, OaUleAefd,
Moat kiada of Ooanlry Frodoca taken in pi^ other Indiac and a bottle of New rum, he aUrtad from
Iron
by
tl>tlroge«,
Am. Tart Iron, Lactate Iron,
nssEirrs for the HouoAva
the city the evening before, and hie body bore murka f
Mtryrbnia, iodine Snlphur. Tannic Arid, Ae.
Bient.
■
haring had a severe fight before he periFhod. Coroner
B. T BUHCB * CO.
300 8ab. NIL Mamuth. Btoa Pill, Oalomal Ilydrs, ledine, loMo papar dUeohtinaed antlT all arrearagaa an HayfJitl held an inqncat and the jury retorued a verdict
AVB just received, direct fWim the manafketuteri, a new
didc Peiaselnm, Aoet. Petaasa, BiOarb. PuUsea, Polf-Anpaid, except at the option of tba pabUabart'
Waterrille Retail Prices.
and rich assortaMpi orTervaOotta fruU Atatids, CaHIlaCafC ...
correapooding to these fttota.--fJuurual.
tluionalls, White Precipitate,- OxlileZlno, Pboe.Irou,
OOR«KOTKI» WKKKLY.
oetveri and tases In variety of patterns; Papier Meeha Goods
8ulph. PotassA. Sniph. Iron Oryst, Liquor
A Wasbingtoa tetter writer sava—TliS assembling flonp
10 00 a 12 50,Beef, fresn
6 a 8 ef all kinds, at extraordinary low prtoas; (Mr* Iiainf»>-wi4w
Potaeea, Sal Tartar and Mai Kochslle.
I paturna. Watch stands, Match Boxes, OaodlcehTma, Bide sot*
TAXn, FVK; AWD TAKOr.
of a large British fleet on the West India station, it^a Corn
1 12 Pork, fresh
For
sale
as low as the same quality ran be purchased In any
in a
I.G I
Inlatd Clocks, BKta’nnia Ware, Qeniran and oiifna Ti
[alleged on comi^.tentauthority. haSDOconnectioH with Oats
4rt
55 Pork, salt
•Ity lo the Union, by
11. II. tl AY,
|H I Wedgewood Ware, Plated Castors In variety.
-The
Cfppperstewn■alVrnV
(N yriihtl'"
j ximffs ' ton, the'British Mlnrelur, has made an informal
Cramp
150
2 00 Round Uog
7
^
DruggleC and Pharmaeeatist,
la^^Ylnkii
'In'^thia^fnwM
stale- BeRUS
Auq, A auQitm. aseoarpiciT or
Kggs
No. 15 and 17, MAfntv SqUarx, PORTLAND. Ma,
20,I,^rd,
■
l^q^MderWs, jnbWdbr Laci^'i; Trimming Goods of all kinds,
:s»or’k:/u'"7.h
>- --t
•»« '*»"-• "■-‘•..“i;'^
2.THams
^ 'IS ^_
Butter
20 a
13] 11^. knil OIJj^^Yin iHkoH)«Mr,r«t.Mn TWIc.wM. M..
ooi.n! oot-n!! oolixUI
lid prononni!- Ib'hinuUftil In uppAurnuc, *iui doH(?l.'t. 1
‘''!= "P^"
preP"”'-".';,“»*>eini< einpluyeU Cheese
'.•2'Mac!lcere!,'hQsi
7 'V
10 n
Apples, test 40 n
Aphey A lonY FINN GOLD FOIL, for Dentist's nse, —the
.KP.Snti.fMk'' • •
•
W Wthe-fiiKW.’, It I. mnde rrlhcip.H.v IVom .URUr.una j'=»™P»'K'‘-"
*V>
»d eotnpleted
__ ^ ____
our aHMKdkaento
„ .
fbv reeeivhi|
ag ww beet nvtlele In the market. Vee Ikle by H. IL HAT, Druggist,
Apples,
rnoking
17
25
MolasKCs
.
28
a
can be aflfoVded At 6ne shilllfig perpooiid. Wliat shall! Rvonhigt at home are andongs tho most <!9nghtful and
kslSit M tbej appwir tn Ule markH, w* an mala., a» FeitUnil, Genera).Agent for Maine, n r^It will be forwatOed
6 Turkovs
ft M.vl«.
we have next?
t tnost profitable privileges the buHineMs uiiil working inaii Apples, dried
aflut the bnt of Good, at rniAtli Ihi. thaa the nmal reran arlrva. by maH. tpostega prvpebi.Ho any part of the country.
Potatoes
-50
75 Ohickena
R. T. RhUCN a oo.
^ •sals as above
A goM sssorvirtmeni ef DaNfAL iNsraciiiNTl. (oe
can
enjoy,
it
they
are
judiciously
provided
for.
A
frolic
A Modcbt BidUKST ooi^PUBi> with.—The Boston i
and HgreeAiiie Hav loose12 00 a |.1 Ofii
TraUMrlptxuy. “ ihut .omSof tlie officer, of Uowdoin
„ ......ht Are Kyn,
j.'W)
^llete m.d/it known to « few of ..ur citizen*, thut the I
Slelg^h Bobes.'
.urn of three
wb. rnnnn.#<l
required tA
to aiiMitIn
e.mbie II ^‘ COSV
7" rOOtll.
3"- ' V"
4.Urgn TnvoDt or DUVKAI.O, WOl.V amt f ANCT FLKIQU
three hundred
hl»rtAM»H dolier* wax
PfANO-ronTE
A
— w... a
___ uonK!....................
UOBKf.forMalc cheap At.....................................
TilAYKIl h MAKSTON
XlTarviaoes.
them lo carry ont a plan which metlhair approval.^ *TTi^ |
rtsoWo to mend hiii ways,
'

ms SAmoor mail,

m

AN INDBr&KDKNT FAMILY NKW»1’APER,
It pahIMMI mrr TBiMhiy by

H. a. H.

a

Bommrf
imjjnAY goods:
.. J Mnbeerlbev would tnfovm the Pnblfc, ttol he bss TkuaM
the IIaksoois Bvildirs, Ini the eersfeS, • fow rods below Me
Blmwood Hotel, wbrrr he Intends manuiicturlef and beeplot
all kinds eff
_ ^

STUAW

Together mllh Bonnet

Also, Plaster Bloeks, of the latest taslilon, uofistantly fsr 1
Having been tngaii^ In maouf>cinrlog and flnistilBf flvnw
•.................
.
*^-1
l» atrti
Goods
lor tbe laM aovbn.........................
years, we tniet. _
we shall
fan Mpie
a
all who may favor cis with a tall.
Milliners from adjoing town* ran be aaented that their went
wPI be flulshrd and relumed In the shorleet pOrslhW time.
Waterville. Nov 7,18M._____ flTtf)
8 « MAWB8

LARGE SALE

iBarkrte.

DRY GOODS!

H

rrqoett for aid was BO modest, three gentlemen to whotn I Only one voter of the city of Mexico threw his sufFlour, Fork, Lard, &o.
fn W e-t Wiktervjljfl, Osj.t. .ifremiah I’, fottor. of Bath
tbe soltjrct was iinmed. presented the aptfUcents with ' fniga against Sunta Anna, lie was aoarpenter. in Ve- to Mi.. Lattice Sanford of Uclatads. Mr. .lotiiiM. Fo.- AHA Bbls.X’ommoo, RxInflAgd Double Kxrrs FtX)UK
the sum of su: A«a^r«<f</(//f<ti'«, all of which will,
^
“with- ’ la Cruz, the Mexican ruler had it all his own way.
—ISObhls M«s.i,0h|5ii!ia Kxtra.ln.1. fOIlK,
trr of Pittsfield, to Mr.. Ltiprettii lln.e of Watervillo.in (100 lbs; Pur. ImT LAIID, In T'. .04 Tabi.
out doubt, be well applied.**
In Winslow. 13ih Inst, bv Hev, I). SheplfV, Mr. Chnrie
Ihnrles

SkiAi.L P«>x.—We uuder*lrtnd thal there ar‘‘
casDon*t let your children put visiting earda In their es of htikII pox in one family by the name of GoiiM, in
moeths. The enamel it poison.
Madison. We also learn that there is one.CiibO at BluckV
A BrAkcii for the Sba,bciibr.—It is nowsugposted Millb in Frtirfleld,
that an eBpedilinn should be sent in seHmh of Dr Kutiu
Georgo M. Miigoon, who .stnbbed SulHvan Mathow.^, in
it ia feared he Is froran in where he wilt hiive to remain St. Alpiins, on account of which we pabiished some,
ia»t mitlPanotber great floe of ICe occurs which will not (ime since, has been arre-tted and is how in jail nt Nor
probably be for several yeure.
fUlgewock uwafting liis trial.—{Skowhegan Clarion.
A Rom Row.*^ln Manetiestcr, N. H., a bar keeper i FrnK. A^i^^Tiehmging to S. L. Lovejoy In Ripley,
A.1
4ffiA
r.4i,B,.
^..w.
!.,«
i.nrna..rt
*
a
11
'
was stabbed the other dnj% beenuse he refused to sell WHS destroyed by flro on the 5ih inst , logctlier with h
a man liquor.' A great 'many rum rows occur in New siinill Slock of goods. We iinderstnnd the loss waa ful
Hampshire, which, is the.only Nfw Kngland State that ly coveredby itisuranoe. j iSkowhegan Clarion.
has not adopted the Maine Law.
riiepnn^stloB party imtlie Sandwiph Islands, ia.the
poUtioal vocHbiilurv of the day, are called * Young Polyvesia.’ It will, be iou!>g Fejee next—■-perhaps!
uesta.
* Ida May * bav arrived at Mobile, and the Evening
News ef that elty, says it is ' a vile and intuinoos publicstion.' That cajk ^nly be becauae it treats of a * vile
•od iufamoas * iniUtotfoD.
A pBimnsR'B Soliloquy.— Tbe following poetical ef
fusion is supposed to be tbe production of a printer exce^ingly bard up;
Hh^eMiobe'whtfB oi[r*^d^ are MW,
Sobscribera'are provoking sloi^,
UtTah da|>p]iMAaep.-Bp tbe^flow
OtdhBfa reoediug rapidly.

•
Tbe prospeot damans ! Oo ye brave I
Who would our very badou save 1
Waive, natrons ! alt your pretexts waive.
And pay tbe pruiter cheerflilly!
''

Nkw CoppKii Coin.—The new cent pcicea
will be issued from the Mint in the course of a
few diiys. They are considerably smaller tliau
the old cent pieces, and form a really beautiful
and attractive copper coin. On one aide ia.the
head of Liberty, and the thirteen stars being
omiited, the surface is plain and polished. Tbe
reverse is the same in design us the old cent,
but brighter and much more finished. Tliere
is a certain amount of alloy mixed with the
copper, and the perfection of the die gives to
the coin a finish and elegance that has never
heretofore been attained in our copper coinage.
The new coin will be universklly welcomed
as a needed and creditable improvement.—
[Philadelphia Pennsylvanian, Dec. 16.

* Please, sir,* said • little boy to a milk vender, * mtmMa fan Aa dont Ilka to'buy milk of von.’ Who
Who not?
A moat .Wonderful Discovary has reoently been made
Boot I glva her good'maatara ?—'* Ym air ; bat
. ..
(jonjomption.
by ..
Dr. Curtis, for tbe oure of Astbma,
ma Hft 70a totijoat oova on tnoh wiatery taml
Bronchitis. Congfaa, Colde and a!I Long Ccapisinta, by
Dr.
Hygeana, or InhaL
lath
^ Gnrtit't
—
i atory I* told of an IrUbman who ebangod bU nama M^ieat^ Inhalation.
asd
tWotad an . .'AMannaa by the Know Notklnn ing Vapor and Cherry Syrup, baa acoompllabad the
in l^n. U Vab a good atory, bat the Boalon Baa apoUa moat wooderfin! cnrea'of AatAma
Asthi and Oonaumption In
it.
Irifhman woa boro in UoaMohnaatta.
tbe city of Now York and vicinity for a few montha
past, ever known to man. It is proauclnean impreation
Hna'Uan ^vartiiament for N,w Taar’i Dayr la Bow 00
Diaeaaaa of tbe Lungs never before wTtneaeed by tbe
■ ■ ■■ do
York. Imagina
medioal profession. - f See oertificates in hands of agents.]
bad nun to a lot af kalf
The
Inhaler is worn on tbe breast nnder the linen,
"AovauTitavunr.—A Batpeoiabla Yonng Lady of
withont the least tneonvenienoe, the heat of the body
Miagtog wnnon* and appaardnoa, wanted to attend ilia being anfficient to evaporate the fluid—supplying the
ber « a laataal'd riokiog aaloon.
Innas constantly with a healing and agreeable vapor,
Aieanur^a'A School MiaTncae. On Friday, Dan- passing into all the air colls and passages of the lungs
Ul Satthraa, a lad abont H year, old, atMnItad Uiaa that cannot possibly be reached by any other medicine.
N^taa,;teacAar of tbe Intennedtau School on Yarh at. Sold in Waterville by C. K. Mathews.
fiha had'dilSoafty irith eeveral of the lada, and falling
between the eeata, Snlltvao caught her by the throat
Noticea.
aa<ebelke<1WT^' Ha Waa arrested, convicted and aantenoedMcaia weeka Inpriaonmsnt in tba County Jail,
aad wa, cohimitited. (Bangor paper

G 00*1 “ Neir Tork and Vermont CRsmb,
H Kerlington ol Watorvilto to Misp Sopbronln A. D.fy.
400 Qulntaie Ood and Pollock Visa;
•' In China, Mr. Charles Marsun of WlinJsur, lo Miss Lois *
' .TegyGMt with % full oasotiment of ^
n. Bludloy.
*
VV. J.^OOODS * OROCEUIKS
In BruDBwiciL. on the 21 st. by the Rev. Mr. Humphrey
CaI. Johnson Wtilinnis of this town to tMrs. Martbn'ii. . Forul.by 'wm. L. ISWritAUIL.
WhllPhnii'e.
npUMtafluv n, aikv or mi
lr33
In New Pnrtlnnfl. Mr. fiPorpe Clark, late nfCaMfornln, 'nce.ists.
Dwirir
to MisnLaurn A. Plmhniar; Mr. Ohns. Plllshury ofNorBEimilVO! BEPJDiN'
rhjgewock. to Mies Frances H Boynton,,.
“■
. e; T; eldkn &. CO.
iBcatIjs

In Augusta, Mary Tibbetts, wife of Frederic,Tibbetts,
aped 28 years and 10 innntbs. Joel SuvVigc.'aged 7*^*
In Bolgrado, Clnrindu Wudley, wife of Tbomas Wadley. ngaii about 2.').
In Boston. Ncv. 2C, Mrs Mary Hayden widow of the
bite Geq. Chns. Hayden, of this town, aged 61 years.
Christmas and Few Year.
OMR Beautiful Things for Chrlxtmu and New Tear's presenu may be fovnd at the shop of
WILLIAM DTJfiR.

S

Are tom opening a** MW jSiprhBant, ttbonr
*‘1iiT^i«, from -■ 50
1.3 Puirs super Mill Ula<
4 on to 600
10 Pairs extra
do,
- 1 87 to 2 2ft
20
IluuTy Bed
tern,
3,q04o8r76
12 » KxiraQuiOi^. •
r.i2 Pbs. unHD Sho^mgi, ever/ WfdCn knd prteo.
0 “ PillowCVe UneBirDO to H epi. yd.
10 SflTds. Blenched ShecHn^; - ' v
- Oft (o 17 “
70 00 “ Brown SheertngB, 061© 10**
20 00 *< Tickings, all widths and qnslIttM, - OStoU **
18 67Lbs. Feathers, all cleansed and warranted free from dost,
which will be sold at'
Boston Wholesnifi Prieoa,
______________ iFoa. 2
8 Bon/effe JSMoek.

}

HERKEY. KLETCHER ft CO.,
Importerii, WJtoIesale Qroeery,
-AND—
#
OOMMI^SIpM MfiROHAKTB
gf. JOHN giir^rf, y ’ (^onhuoirlal, COrner of-TTnfon stlert,T. ohkasvY, J
FOHTLaSm,
j. If rtrrcrtgR ?
RmM
maivi.*
DOLE & MOOt>Y, ' ..
CominiBiion XeifitihsiltiV
' And Wholesale Dealers In
Fi.otra« ooBjNT, Axm.w,
qoodb,
Ko. 1, AeW Btnelt, Atlahllr Wharf,
arpiiw t. noix,
I
Foot of India clreet,
vaAMKLiM 0. noooT 1
'
_A
Mi.

Rxrxn 40 Messni. Ji |4,,Browm &. W^Porleri Thomas Warren,
SLEIGHS FOR BALE I
and W. W. Wkiodbury, PoatUNb
* V-P
THE HUTCHINSON FAHILT,
he Undersianed has 00 hand and Is manafrcturing a Urge Bosfoa. Messrs. Thomas II. SanfortI, Bsq.and Gao 8. Blepfai'
eoson, )^sq , Nsw.Yoax.
Bmll _______
number of beautiful
tOn Iholr way lo Bongor,)
SLEIGHS,
BOVS’ C’LOTIIIWO!
ave the pleasure to annoonce to tbe citizens of
Waturville, tlut they will give one of their popular Of the BEST modem styleMthataretobefoundln New Bigland,
Disdeof
tbe
BEST
materials,
and
in
as
neat
and
thorough
a
\V.
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IK«TKtrOTO;
Weit India Goodi, Oroceriei and F;rniti,
TUrrS.Frfiifh,
0.. Bs ^V.AvB^, PH«fh*K)| MIm V
uinuiig wlticb't&iy be fooiid tha I'ollowingt Fife-:..
F. PArnaoN,!
c. Wv B^QICH.
A.
*1 A*"****"
VermicBit, MeceCurrants
R.fUMV4t80N,N*t 8<le»c«i
A- FIttLD,
FIKLD,
00 Boxea H. B. ^ucar,
faov. CyHoii,N»xic
F. Ij. AliDRN, Faint a a*i*l
Hoxfla
i
Citron, Split Peas,
ilotiKTaat
lDr> IMf) flo. (>. V. Tom^
JliM ARMBNU FORDF8, Wkf. Work.
Canary Seed,
Colgate's Pearl Starch,
I 85 db Souebung feo,
TEBWe.
85 bbla. Ornnulnted Sng*r, Pickles,Tomato Ketehap,
Oil Painting, (extra) MOO .50 do Oruthod
TdmgaafMif
tn.oo
Lemon Sytup, Sasp. Mead
do.
4 00
4io
t/Oinrab tliayona'
Higher Knffltnh,
IsInglasS) Irish Moss,
Powdorod do.
8.00 85 do
Moiiorlironiatic
Oommon Engllah,
4.(Ml
Pranes, Figs, Oranges
50
do
Coffee
Or.
do.
8.00
Water
Colozi
"
Mnalr, (eatra) $6.00 to 10 00
Lemons, Eng, Watnata,
UiO 50 do
FtncIWiit
Mela Pork.
^ork.d
6.00
Wax Work,
’
Cat
tana Nuts, Filbaiis,
No acholar trken for leaa than half a (rrm ; no<lednrtV>n'P>r 50 du Lflrd*
Almonds, Cocoa MntPi
abaianee; acholata commenr-bic aa; t^v (taring the Ural balf .2.5 Bnga Pip Coffee,
of the term, krill b* aHirgeb with talttan from Hie ktftaialiitf of .50 d^ InTR Cottee.
Dates. Losenges, Sardines
(he tern; aai aobokti ara auppoaed to bt atiebdlng aebool ^50 Bases'Tobieoo cora^n, Twin^ Wickliip,
•oUl the Frinolpal b nolHIeil to the ronirary.
Rose Water, Sweet OIL
100
boxes
CATeiidjsht
in
. 8.8TA1U{,8*o’y of Hoard ofTraateca.
Kxt. Lemon, Ext. Vanilla,
sinnll boxes,
Watendfle. Nor. IS.IWA.
Yeiist Powders,
20
boxes
NnturMl
Leaf,
X H. PLAISTEI) & CO.
Chewing Gum,Indigo,
Tin Foil Fine Cut do.
DRAlkat IX
ion boxes Cold Chop Fire Sal Soda, Sup. Csrb. Soda
Cream Tartar, Matches,
Crackers.
Chocolate,Prepared Cocoa
200.000 Spanish Oigsrit
Pafnti, OHf. mtd
Ooena Shells.
fiO/lOO Cheroots,
______ ________ __ WATKKVII^K^^__
'__________
Baker's Broma Pepper100.000 Sixes,
Brooma, Bniati Brooms,
Sauce.
KLMWOOl) HOTKl.,
Psils, Tnha, Clothes Pins, Spanish Olives,
Castile
Snap, Fancy Soap
Wnsh
Boards,
Oortirr of Main air^f rt^Kogr KMi.,(urat (lir Depot,}
Kng. Mustard, Spices of all
fiTil. nice, Tapiocn,
M ATRinilkLE,
*
fitc
klnd^, &c
Pearl Barley,Macesroni
By JOHlt a. tUdv^Y.
comprising thfe BK9T and LARGFST assortrhsnt ever
offered in this city.
JOSIAH H. SBGVMOXS,
Purahasers from fha conntrv are fespectftilly Invited
tovjfaELLou At i-AW, f X(^rjity rvnr.ic to Cflll and examine before purchasing.
Walerrllln.
.Inly, ia53.
Itf
Oflee with HouTxi.t.p. dc Noyks.
Residence en Ssiter Htivf* nt the '* Pa. Cbssc House. WHOLESAliE MnUKEEY IN FOETLAND.
in Undersigned would call the attention of Milliners In this
section of the State to the Urge
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF MILLINERY,
Just opening a* the Branch llotiae sf Wavaxagu. Bnorniaa
162 Middle wtreei, Porlland, Mr., where faeh censtantly
receiving tiM Utest aad most desfrable styles of
Fnnoh, EnglUh and German Goodi,
ingartl
adapted It Ihla aMrket, eoosIsUng In P*ri
part of the follo^;
hta RIBBONS,1, White
cks, viat Bonnet, Oai Satin end leftii
. lack and CoUied
Sllke, Sarine, Vrlvrta* t-srre, F.mbroldcrirs, Crepes,
Preneli Flowers, (Atovea, .Veils,
Kdgings, Trlnsnlngs, Prenoli
Crowns mm4 Fynoves, dl«., Aw*
S.B.WRTIIRRF.fX.
8lf

' Drngi and Kedicinei,

he

sabsorJber, ^or (be present, will e^Haao Hipirabb

si) likes of tne above. Ue
rsCeivka InstfUnienni
Trod)6vec6mpsnM,
frbm J G.Pesrson.Wo eester. Mass.; Cdrbow

havt k Meedbsm.N.y.: I.lfines and Co., BrsUleborhMH.
tnd 0. W. Ohsse, New Sbsron,—
makings variety offtrom flfty tosfVknty-gtedlfhrenlWnttisndtises from whinh to select, ifls higher priced Instratnsats are
made by men-oiffrom ten to tWnntv years'experleiloe^-eombine
all the latest I mprovementi^sre the sisr vaOXId the hodbtry.
Prices of the sroaHer and more common sltel--4 oetsv«>-.bo|ts*
hie ^lan, from $85 tn $46; 4 1 2 Octave—from $60 to $60;
6e«Uvedo.,from $00 tu $76; 6ooUve,pianoforte oaae;from
60 to $100.
. '
There is risk In Anrchsslog these instrumsiiU*^ Few muohssers know sifyihtag abont thm. Kveiy iaaoafceiwiel» wlA'ee to
sellhlsown Instruments,regardlSN o# tkelnvaloe compered
with others, and wishes to sell bis poos and defective ones nrst.
Manr persons who sellksow very little or notblna ofthelostru*
menu they sell, There will be sonKf advantagrtln a^bsstng
oftbe anbsoriber; lui elalms to be well seqnalnted witli the In•trumeakc be sells. He bee no Intarest In any Instnunent, only
aattuibebees. Ills warrant Is of more value i^n that of a
company faraway. Pnrohamrs can In
cases do as well In
buying of him as ofaoyoompeoy—aaw ««“> the advantage of
hlceMrelwthelMtromeatsofaevarsIOej.M bU prices will
neve?cseeed that efHsesewaaiiy 9t
Ha silM
mostly (Tarhart’i Fatcal: nil lbs pe«| ^ •JW »rf made
bvCarhart. He will fiiffA .^ besjl$waeHs$ b^olti.aiil
give seme cewerallostrnoUoa where U Is desir^
^’rmore
fnstsaamMeoan generally be seen at Moody abd Fejowyil, op
posite the Poet Ofbee. Pereoos can see a variety of bis Instrumenlsalanyttme, by previously expressing a wish to do so, by
letter—as he Is absent from Waterville the most oftbe time.
•
Address. Q.U.CAUPKNTKll,
Watervllle,Me.

STOVES! STOVES!!

A MDRpSOOaaiK A iattmeSM R. X-

KMmm HDflfiAKrMW

OOUX.I8T AMD AORX8T,
No. 116 Courtstreet,—BOSTON.
Alsalavafttov aad maaafaetairsrof
INVISIBLE EAR TBUlilPETS.
ARTIGlAt RYES made and insertaa at SHORT NOTV^tl.

WINTDR ARHANraMTieirr.
AN and aftbr Monday,
4 next, Pasasngsr*Aralna will run
Vds follows•
• :
lieave WatarVllle for Portland and Boston, at 4 JO A.Tr. oai
ll.r'OA, M.
.1 .
lieave WatervlUe for Kendall's Millaa(10.46AA(*«iMl4J6A M.
b. 41 MR$. RBADBUHY harethepUasnretoaaaonnoW
Arrive at WatarvUle from PortUod at 10 44 A .M. and 4.40 r.M.
to their former llbei‘al Patrons, and io the Ladleegenerally
Frieglit Trains IsaVe 4t 6^a. m. mad retotas at 4.1$ r. b.
thatthey have now on hand a very large assortment of
Stages for fiangor, Skowhsgaa and Hortldgewoek, emneel
XSZLLmERV GOODS,
with each train,
Stagea for Augusta and Belgrade with each train. Through
Incladlaatb. Spdoa atyU-of B0NNKIS,.aiUB01IS,d(C.Aa.
Tickets tq Bostfiu are sold at offices by R. Road and SteatnerS.
gether with their usual anequalled vitfiety of
Not. 26J964.
RDWlNtl'OTK8, Bupt.
JL
SOPXaiOR HIBDLBa,Y$|taApd,1r«i^DDSjGLOTESAHD
B081BRT, SMBkoyilEkfllfll6eB.!lt1tO
tkO AETICLEB,
SEASON ABRAHGEMmiT.
WBITX GOODS, DRISS TRIMMINUB,
irReSWamcri ATLANTIC, Oipt Oeo.RinaeT..
..fttfds, ana -rAHOT
_______^
A andtheFORm CITTi Cept. OyavoBnm,*' GOO»B.
OurStookwIlI be replenished by very frequent addltlonsof IVAKT, will run as follows.
Leave Atlintle Wharf, Portland; every Hobday, Tdelday,
the most fashionable and desirable Goods; and we trust that
our long experience In the business, and our determination to Wednesday/Thursday andf Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.,aad Cen
■elUhe bestarticlesattbe lowest possible prices, will present tral Wharf, Boston,every Monday,Tuesday; Wednesday«Tbur*>
dayanilFrlday,at 6e'olookP.M.
^
to purchasers inducements not found elsewhere.
Fare, in Cabin
$126
straw Bounets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed,
on Heck
1,00
Freight tuken as usual.
la (he most perfect oMmoer, and all kinds of Fashionable Mllll
N.B. Bach boaclsfurnlshedwlth
I
alarge number of State
•eryand DmaMaking eiecutod to order In the beststyleoi
Rooms,foT the accommodation of ladles and families,and iravworkmanship.
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving pftlme
All persons INDEBTRD to us are respectfully requestedto and expense will bn made, and that the tnconvenlenee of arrlvcall and settle as soon as possible. To avoid the repetIHon of ingln Boston at late hours ofthe night wHlbe avoided.’
TheboatsarriveinseasonfoTpassengeratutaka the earliest
this our FIRST Duir, and to save the trouble and loss of the credit
trains out of tbs city •
sysUm, we shall hereafter sell for Cash or Heady Pat.
The Company are notresponaiblefoi baggagito an aroonut
MR. and MUH. BilADDURT.
exceeding $60111 value, and that personal, unlessnotice Is giv
•iVstcrvIlIe, April 1862.
38
en and paid font the rate ot one passenger for every $6 00 addi
tional vnlue.
Aug. 14,1864.
. 36
L. BILLINGS,Agent.

NEW BONNETS & RIBBONS.

M

hu

well known WAIIRTILL* AIRTIGHT he. b.tn nM

‘wwFoMe with the moH' oMItd eoMbete!.
T»IIntproTed
hate told In the ebott lint, OTtr two hnndred, whlthLi.
mtini; ntUfutoir : eepMantnUt tht dtentdi!

new (rtAMf ttAn drS. ft Itill ehiStlSat'liftf
Bign: cnttnytMeh; 01 tlie'betl ef Beewei ImdiuMd i?2,'
hteiitttg>eei
mtliiltiie lhe»K«—eh^jy.——
mmmMwmmMne i I I In
I I Ihi
■ wHHiM«MMMMmmananaMMaauMiMA
very large oven, and eonvenhnt broiling apparatus, and t«n
hjiyj gSardy^ te-reFKNSe
lie than any other clove.
The above Stoves have all been sold on a warrant, and um
one has been totumtd.’
f
■ ’-v . ®! ‘
We hare also a faw of the nelebraUff
Tjnnn Pioneer, tiraalte 6iaM. 9. H* ftaMMgJiJ
BMeori^lne, Moaton <'•$$»
**<ufHierVPavorii?
Union AiriljilijU Hot matt,
. . Nnstern PremliM
Gothic Alrlighi,, New WorM,
.l^Y Yulafu:”**'
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OJf
Parlor Cooky Box, and Sheet Iron Aifttght StOiVKB otiht
Hardware and Store Store of tow ft BLtNt, ' J' *
Malfi-str^, Xvatar
^atervllif..

. |;DU THE OUKKof Liver Coinpla|„|!
,1- Jattadlce,Dyspepala, Kheumatlit,'
Mhdlgvstion, Gout. X^sentery,
rhocn, Dlinrders of the Kidneys tnd
Bladder, Nryslprlas 4nd all Dlsesiifttf
the Skin, ICmpHve, Typhoid and h
flamiiintory Kevera, Stok^Heafoeht
CoH’ivenesB, Ihihis In the Head, Brnip
gide, Bock and Limbs, HilpRetlonof
the Heart, Fctnalo CompUlots;aiHi m
Diseases arising from an Impure itiin.
^
oflhefthy^.
. -f
Th^ iavalnable Pills have been uaed with nnparallfied tu^.
cess In privote prftalioe.for more than thirty yean.abdn,,
now offered to (he public, with the fullest conviction that th*«
will prove themselves a public benefit.
They possesatbe power of stimulating the depuratheorw..
throughout the body to a healthy aotiom thna'alpisttae
;r
uenrt
to subvert dlseasa'.....
..........
waiter
their........
own manner Preparedjoaly
—• -br '
iy44
D TAYLOR. Ja. ft Co..

The Greatest of the Age.
il. KENNEDY ofllnxbury, lias discovered In one of our com
mon pasture weeds a remedy that cures BVKltY KIND OF
HUMOR from the worst Scrofula down to a common Pimple,
lie has tried It in over eleven hundred cases, and never failed
except two —He has now In bis poeseuion over two hundred
certificates of Ita value, all wi^n twenty miles of Boston.
Two bottles are warrantea to cure a nitrslug-sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind tf pimples on the
face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of bllo.
J. P. CAFFRRV dc C’O.,
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in the
mouth
and stomaeb.
Atthtir old Slandy Comer o/ Temple and A/avn sfrrefr,'
.
*
Dtiim,!Eld^n ftCq;, ,
,
THS JCBTLT CSLEBIUTKD
• Thras to five bottles are warranted to cure tbeworst cases of
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of
Whousau ab» Rrau BkAuu in'"
White Honntain Airtight Cook Stove,
erysipelas.
CabisKit Furniture and Chair*.
_____
__________
______
__________
. ^
It Is a
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in the
BAR, IRON, ANB STBEX.,
QNB
of the
bestatoTsa
ever offered
la New EngUnd
_ new and l^ntlful design, avxav rouPD or mxw ikon, with eyes.
of oil dotr^lptidklt'. oko.
Two
bottles
are
warranted
to
cure
running
In
the
ears
and
Urge flues, baa a cold air flue between flreobamber end oven,
AnTllB, Vliwi, Spring*. Axles, OroW Wo, Ca<!e'6h«ln,Sert.
very heavy guard plate, doing away with all danger ol burning blotches in the hair.
DOW, PALMElt & WARD,
&o.
Platts,
Nnta,
Woshett,
Uolltsble UwOlago, Wlto, Haita, iu.
Four
to
SIX
bottles
are
warranted
to
cure
corrupt
and
i5inuiDg
onl. Than U aUo a Boa through the back* oftbe oven, to coo_____________ _______________ Ao. 4 4 5A>siii(««t flforf..
vey-all the gas or steam Into the pipe, when roasting or baking; ulcers
A LARGE A680KTMRNT op
Importars and Jobbers of
One bottle will core scaly eruptions of theskbi.
vmtT BSOBiVair At SriAoLAiB’B.
hM two dampers, and a Urga oven. We have sold over one
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
‘
Carpenter*’ Too^,
’
Two to thiee bottles are warranted to cure the worst case of
hundred, aad so fog as beard from, every one has given entire
AOll aae af tbs beet Menofactarrrs In Boston, a tmw ad4
'IJK LARGEST nuU best assortment ever offered i.
ringworm.
Mahogany and cane-baek Rocking-Chairs,cane and wdod-seal
satisfaction.
N
m
.
IS4
an*
tS*
MM*U
R.,
POHTI.
A
N
D.
MwadMIolofllATb, n little nicer. It Isbelleved, than U
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the moet desperate
We have also ifo bab4 a Urge Hock of the Green Mountain
Wotervillo, for Bole'tiji iiLOW A BLUHT. °
do ,ofTariouspatteriif,oblld^etk'Bdo.,ub)ldrexi'a'WU- u
•saauy sHafed for sale la WatervlUe. and will be sold at prices ManofActurars* Agents fur the sale of FlanneU, Cas Bute, KmpIre.Western,OurSute, Vulcan jr. Victory California, eases of rhcuinatlsm^
low carriages, cradles, shairs, etc., etc.,
that 1^ |lve satire
UNITED'STAtES
Three to sIF bottles art warranted to oare salt rheum.
Standard, United States, BlackWarrior, Fremont, Ensabethan,
Oatr, Cotton, Palmlea/y and Sjnrdl ^Ahg Jl^atlr^$$€i.
simers, Satinetts, Cotton Warp-Yarn,&u. &o.
Five to eight botUee wlUoore the very worst ooso of scrofula.
Sktu/nciion /• atHf Homeet Man '
(with patent ware) Premium, etc. . Also a great variety of Par
Life Insnrwe,
8flA.,In«iC»npanT,
Together with tha best assortment Bind the la^estalitad
jBBB. DOW,
^j.a vatma.
aawaTWAaD lor, Air Tight and Box StoVM.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and a pecDUNN, ELDEN dt CO
Together with a latge assortment et
fect cure warranted when the atove quantity Is taken-.
PF PENNOVLVANJAs
watarvlHe, Jan. 26,1961.
; IK>OKINO ai^ABBES;
Nothing looks so Improbable to those who havein vain tried to be found In town. • .
O AFIVAX,! OaO,O0O -DQXiXaAaa,
.
and
Medicated Inhalation—A Eew Method.
al) the wonderful-medlrineS oftbe day, as that a common Weed
* Importer of
CASH PAYMBMT* nCLMlfBUY.
Bnapaolled, Plain^andprAament^d
growing
on
the
pastufePt'Ond
alongoldstpqowalls,should
cure
MOST WOBMRTOL KBOOVaRY. bu fecuiUy been made every humor Ip the system. yet It Is now a fixed fact. If you
Of ^ prettleet patterns, always on band.
IROH,
AXD GEUIDSTOXES,
NO PAEMlUftP NOTES, AND NO* AeSBSBHBNTt
cham,bi:,r
by Da. CoxTis, for the core of Asthma,'Consumption, have a humor It has to Start Theiu Is no tft nor ands about Its
Wakervtile Oct, 1654.
L««c Wharf, brtwera Fore andComlderetaTBtrecIs,
BTBPHEN K.'cttAWFORB,'THkH."‘
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all T.ung Complafnts by Medica
N.B. AllklndtofCabinetFurnllprtmoDuPtoturedinotden
borne oases but not yours. He b»s peddled over a thou- atTowaseanbe
bonghlon the KennebeWt'
* CHARLES G.IMp^T. Sic*^.
' PORTLAND.
ted Inhalation. Dr. Curtis's Hyxeana, or Inhaling Hygean sultlog
, '
sandboltloi
of
it
the
vicinity
of
Boston,
and
knows
the
tOecta
of
THE^OLO roEKS AT IIOITIE/’
5Vatepville, Deo. L» 1862. :
,. . i
• .Jp)tff; .
AnviU, Screw PUtc^ Wrought and Cast Vises, Bellows, Sledges Vapor and Clmrry Byvup, has accoaipllibod the mort won It ip avpry case. 11 has already done some of the greatest oiire,.
at be found at the old stand of Wm.'L. MAX
and Stone Hammers, Rasps and Files, Cart Bosea, Oommon derful earns of Asthma and Consumption la the city of N. York ever done in MnssachusettK. lie gave ft to children a year old,
WELL Ibe la^gviland best assortment of
and Patenk Iron Axels, Uosae. Shoes, Si^, Rllptic, and Seat and vUinliy. for a Aw months past ever known to man. It Is lo cld people of sixty; and hosseen poor puny Rooking qhfldrea,
• 'NEW
before whose flesh wSs soft and flabby rSstorod to a perfoot state of
Springs, Nutt and Washers, Orbdban, BoraXt daMe Cbalo, producing an Impression on Diseases of the Lungs
Boot'* and Shoe*,
RKCEITKD EVERY W^K BT
^ Cranks, Cart _
Wrenches, Horse Nalls,Grind Stone
Unb8,HlDm8, .witnessed by the medical profession. [See certificates in hands health
mllh
by
onebuttle*'
.
■
'.‘Mr
onebuttle,
«
,
•.
ever
_ those
.. .'.-•4
.*-4. headache, o
In Walorvllie, eoBsIrtlug lu par*, of gents' Calf and Klvetat............ ‘
“ “ — •
To
who are suhiect JO 4 sick
oody
C<
FLalfeethcr aiHJCHlCaiid Oxford Ties, OoXt Rollers'
calarsh anp dl
ays cure it. It glvis
ridierln caiarsl
------- —* ■
'
I 11 I ■... - ......... .. ■
the least inconvenience, the heat oflhe body being sufficient to 8o^
••d Bnaaial'IUWnlags* Deyr' He^ and and Eoaniei Oxford
who hav«taken It have bMn eosttve for •yearn apl*
^ arfilG
” '
evaporate
the
fluid,—sdpplyibg!
the
Jdngi
Constantly
with
a
Stks awd Dawwtogfi. Udk. ..' and Misses' Oalter BoqU
oppoii^e.p*V Po«.t, OflSce.- !!!
W-F.,OXNARD.,.
„„
beec:wgulsted'by it. Where the body iseooad it'boHte^
'«<TMlMs(ila4a..aleayFrmioh Kid Buskins and SUphealing and atroeabU vppor, pai$lnt Into all
IffCaSh,
eai^;
but
whet*
there
is
any
daraogemecetoftbe
fudotloDaoraapassages of the lungs tbat^qnobppps^ly be ftachea oy any ture, It will cause very singular feelings, but you must no(.:ha
sta, aad dlaiegt aw eswUeaa.variety of Boots and Shoes for lit(8IK;CE860B to fl. A. mi.AfLB,)
Main Street; WatcrWIle*
payafWefb CorIi.nib uem
lefolkA wbMi be will ebllToi eash an low as can bo efforded.
*' Ine. HerelrttUtoW* **•* *'
other medicine.
■--------■
I,,,------* V.
alarmed-^hej
always
disappear'.Iq
froi|l*.fourtejat(f.a
week.
urns,
at
the opIlMaftbe
,.
.'
.loUber
of
.
'
^
^
Also, a good variety n( KVa and Findings, l^sta, elo.
■■ Fianb Forte*..
There Is U9ver bad result from It—on the contrary, when thpl
Laces, Bonnet SillA, Velvets, ^it)wnit, •
Tboee who wUb ean be supplied with Qelter Soot Fatteros of
Ajiwibim^, 4T.
-................
.jttorie,
you------------------will feel yourself
like anew jjprsoh. Ihcard
HMthigi.
“--------------------the Mtest style
■HBsnhaeribsr
ha^oonstabtiyonhatod
snpprle
' „J.' „
flBORmtdr.
stTwR-ai_a.ui
For ebontelglltyeenil hare tSri MTeWly airoi!t..4 kltklWe'! some of
onho
ti ntost oitiaToganUiicomluin, Oflt that ever miip
eBOReEM.»AMS;
dt»«iiiAt»[,
Glov'it and Hotiern, P<^r.ato}$,Jfnfbroid€rtei,
n - . PIANO''VOftTES; of * Poston manufacture
pHhttih* Gntfa Perrha OH Potinh.
Ne^ogteadBiUnak flrtJtyMo. l*Cow*WMm!lMM.
,
»
A«lhma; for the last two ye»|r» I bar. iufcted boyonS all my listened
—-• to.
whtch'he wtllnlloB themosta^Mumodatingterms. >1
ftrst rale article for polUhlng Boole, Shoes, Ohsfre tops. etc.
No
change
of
diet
ever
necessary.
Bat
the
best
you
can
got,
And MBHnery Goods generally.
powers of desoni^lon; months 414 tiine I bate wot >Dieu able
WateWvlUejOoi.
7,
IBM
hI08KPH MAMBTQUd
and enough of it.
Cwaloas Wweb nod Hop- (ring done at short nollre
Iy46
Wo. 4 Frw Biraet Bloeh* PORTLABD^ to sleep tnwrhed, gsUing what rest 1 ooold sitting ip my
Look out ipr Counterfeits, op Hje^cineg.
'
fidy difflculty of breathiqg, Bind .my sufferings were so great al
BRANCH OFFICE IN MAINE
■nervllW.July IT, l^.
Itf
t1mcs,that for hours to^4»tt-ta^ mA»ds‘6xpected each hour
j
' IS AT H. U. IIAV'S DRUG STORE, .
O you wi|h to be sure pf puruhaslng the ssxuxa 4x710148,
LIBBY & Cp.,,
PRi^SvSY..FARSJhAM
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